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HICKSVILLE -- The 29th annual firemen&#39;s Para and drill, here, next Monday
:

promises to top all previous records. for attendan The parade will take place | R
in the morning, starting at 9 o&#39;clo rain or shiné, Contests will be staged on a

racing course at Mid Island Plaza beginning at 1 o&#39 ina

With the biggestracing area ever

available for the traditional Labor
Day competition on the 8000-car
parking field of the Plaza, the
local volunteers are preparing for

arecord-breaking turnout of spec-
tators and participants,

The trophies for parade and drill
competitions are more numerous

and bigger than ever before. Judg-
ing will be conducted officials
of the Nassau County Firemen&#39;
Assoc,

GO UP BROADWAY
While the parade will be shorter

in distances walked this year by a

half mile, it- will return the
Entered os Secon Class Matter of Hicksville N.Y., Post Office

SAN SHARK which did not get aw is exhibit by Josephine

marching units including 50 bands
toBroadway which has not felt the

tramp -of the volunteers in their
uniforms and the heavy fire fight-

4ing apparatus in recent years. For

ithe past couple of years the drill
was held on Levittown Parkway, a

generous two miles from E. Marie
St headquarters and measures were

taken to keep the distance at a

minimum by skipping Broadway.
Stanford Weiss, general chair-

man and grand reports
that the LI Rail Road ha been

contacted with an urgent request
to limit the number of freight
trains thru Hicksville during the

morning of Sept 2 to eliminate
breaks in the parade,

The six divisions of the parade
will line “u on W Marie, W
Nicholai and W Cherry Streets,

east and west of Jerusalem Ave
(see. map). Ex-Chiefs of the fire

dept
.

‘who will be divisional mar-

shals and the units they will lead
are as follows:

DIVISION - Arnold Jeanson
Hicksville *

Levittown
Plainview

Floral Park

Hempstead
North Merrick

Jericho
Merrick

ml

PARADE ROUTE for the visiting firemen and

bers on Labor. Day will be up Broadway for the first time in recent

years. Arrows indicate path of parade for best locations for obserw
—

ers. Six divisions of parade will form on W Marie, W. Nicholai and

W. Cherry St., east and west of Jerusale Ave. Parade starts at 9

AM sharp, rain or shine, with the sounding of two blasts on the fire
Grasso of 40 Lontem Rd., Hicksville, who landed the 10-Ib fish
while fishing in the surf near Centre Island beach causeway, this
week, The fish measured 43 inches long and was landed with
ordinary equipmen anda six foot pole. (Herald photo by Jim Healy)

25,00 Retur to Classroom

DIVISION 2.- Henry A.Gebhardt
Westbury .

Inwood

Bethpage

field, north side.
: a

FireAuxiliaryIs Winner .

Of State ParadeTrophy

signals. Course and judging arch is on Mid Island Plaz parki

‘anor
School

boys
Jericho resume

Plainview-Old Bethpage on Thursday, Sept. 5.

nd Bethpage children, schoolopens of-

ficially on Monday, Sept. 9.
:

Hicksville

Registration dates for the Aduit
Education program given in Hicks-—

ville have been set for Monday
and Tuesday evenings, Sept.16
and 17, from 7:30 to 9 PM.

An estimated 6000 elementary
and high school students will re=

ceive their school bus passes in
Hicksville district during the week
priorto opening of school. Enroll-
ment in public schools will exceed

11,000. Most school bus stops are
the same as in previous years.

Hicksville ‘Board of Education
this week determined as a matter
of policy that out of district trans-

portation, ¢xcept that which is
legally required and for physically -

handicapped children, will be
limited to the cost ot such trans-

portation per child in relation to
the cost of educating the child in
local public schools, ?

The school administration also
requests that all parents of child-

TO BUY VACCINE

.

5

County Executive A, Holly
Patterson has authorized the Nassau

County Dept, of Health to purchase
100, 000 ccts of vaccirie to protect
local’ residents

.

against the
threatened epidemic of Asiatic

influenza, Dr,- Earle G. Brown,
health commissioner, announced,

days are here again for more than 25, 000

and girls in the Mid Island area. Classes for

on Wednesday, Sept. 4, and for

For

ren who have been accepted by
out-of-district private or parochial

schools on the list approved by the
Board of Education, make known

(continued on page ten)

DIVISION 3 - John Leckie
Manhasset

West Hempstead
Uniondale

Port Washington
Roosevelt
Williston Park
Atlantic Steamers, Oyster Bay

North Mgssapequa r

DIVISION 4 - Lawrence Huttl
Oceanside

 .

New Hyde Park

(continued on page three)

‘

HICKSVILLE - The local fire Chief B,-Medard Ofenloch led

dept. and ladies auxiliary came 43 men ip the parade which re-
back from the New-York State ceived widespread coverage in El-

tournament at Elmira with three mira newspape There were 15
trophies. The ladies auxiliary won rene of the Ladies Auxiliary
their. first award in state competi- atthe tournament and convention. ©

tion, tying for second position in The following, marching inthe

parade appearance. parade, - won the parade trophy:
The fire dept. racing team had Catherin Coutieri, Dorothea Me-

better success than competition (constinued on page nine)
earlier this year, winning fourth —————————_—————————————

place in motor hose class c and

hook & ladder class c.

European Give American Scouts

Royal Welcome on Tour Abroad
b EXPLORER SCOUT LEO KANAWADA

MONTREUX, Switzerland -- Aug. 23, Via Air Mail -- As you know, we left

the Jubilee last week and are now on tour of Europe. I hope can give you alla

good idea of what some of these countries look like. I also hope I can give you
the idea that the people from other countries of the world are as nice and cour =

.

teous as the people of the United States.
;

We

__

started our tour of Europe
with our first stop at Brussels, Bel-

gium. In Belgium, we slept in the
University which was just&#39;bu and

had beautiful” rooms along with

good food. Brussels is axbig city
and we mad sure we saw all of it.
The language of Belgium is

French, and boy did we have a

hard time asking directions.
- Brussels’ Palace:of Justice is

(continued on page ten)

Explorer Scout Leo Kanawad of troop 64, Hicks-
ville, with a group of 1700 U.S. Boy Scouts just »

concluding a tour of Europe. The SS Fairsea was

due to sail from France this week and will dock
,,

at Pier 42, North River, at 1PM on Wednesday
Sept 4. Returning from the World Jubilee Jamboree
held in Englan earlier this month: andthe European
tour will be Bill Waff, Joseph Reilly and Melvin
Reich of Plainview, Arthur Gulden of Bethpage and

HERAILD‘s own foreign correspondent, Eagle
Scout Leo of Hicksville, === Editor&# Note.
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OPEN ROLLER RINK
new outdoor roller skating

tink at Nassau County Park at Sal
isbury opene this week.

(EOE
. .

f
.

-JUST LIKE THE

PHARMACY SERVICE AT

SMITH&#
PHARMACY

MOUR PRESCRIPTION

4 COMPOUND (S ALWAYS

READY WHEN pRomiseD!

acts

SS

[tera abecH
HICKSVILLE, L fe

juror CATHOLIC. DAUGHTERS, Troop 1, shown at the home of
William Smith of 81 Sackett St., Hicksville, where the girlsMite on July 12 to present Lopraine Alice Smith with christening

cun as the first baby born in June to 2 Senior Court member, She

adopted as their &quot; of the Year,” Left to right are KathySmit Pat Martin, Mrs, Smith holding baby Lorraine, Myra Ann
Giansant Barbara Miller and Judy Patchell Troop 2 has adopted the

-

baby for th month of August, anes

35t Birth Fo Auxilia
Mrs, Ethel Habentcht, president

of the Charles Wagner unit, will
exti: can and cut the

The Charles Wagner uni of The

American Legion Auxiliary will
celebrate the 35th anniversary of

it&#3 inception on Thursday, Sept.
5, at 8:30 P.M,

a

The celebration will be held

at American Legion Hall at 24 -

East Nicholai St,, Hicksville,

Fi sr)MEETI
The Rosa: 4 of St,

Martin of Tour R. Church will
hold it&#3 first meeting after the

summer vacation on Tuesday,
3 at 8:30 PM in the audi- |

torium, immediately following
Novena devotions. All women of

the parish are invited for a pleasan
an entertaining evening.

meeting usually held on Friday,
Charter members will be honored

with 35 year lugs to be attached
to their American Legion Aux-

iliary membership pins,

Remember...

BEAT
FALL GARDEN SUPPLIES

‘SH AT SAUSMER’ AND SAVE

70 Broadway,opp A&am We Deliver

Stationers Since 1926

-

-

68 BroadwLy WEls 1-9WELLs 1-0017

-and coeth sea of matrimony

and his ‘head hit the do
Meadowbrook

|

that gav
writing but yo should see

When it rained last Su
festival of the Plainview

of corn picked for chhouse and came out o

will go on this Sunda §
Elmira and other ‘upstate

« Beyond
abouts of the anima is
beriding in the big Labof walking, a is

Flag .on Mo
tournament... oe

rath

in Hicksville hav been?
Division Ave..... Hicks

recently as the building pro

into position without fuss
baron,’ will be inch
Firemen&#3 Tournament ract

Some people have so

Arrow) MALLETT loane
came in and demanded it

though several had been
of Mercy Hospital will

‘Y

.

KOE: of 1

SBF ourns
SHARKSKIN TIP Schoo!

— — YOU CHI
BAC TO

CHOO

WEATHE SHOES

1
as and Play Oxfor Fine fitting -bee ngs l ae Ybe sores Vas

(Available aleo with long-wearing crepe ecole; reirfarced

atitching that does not come apart.)

uane’s Shoes
MID

Ope Mon., Thurs., Friday till 9:30: Tues., Wed., Sat., &q 6

THA FIT!
© Shoes for Boys and Girls that

fit elgh el

FITTED BY MEN WITH 25 YEARS* O EXPERIENCE!

e Chances are that your child’s foot-

needs have changed over an onti
summer of play!

@ We-will have thelr shoos ere
fitted and checked!

@ WE ASSUME COMPLETE RES-
SPONSIBILITY FOR PERFECT

FITI

@ Should your Doctor or Pediatrician

disagree with our last, size or fit,
WE WILL CHEERFULLY RE-
FUND YOUR MONEY OR REPLACE
YOUR SHOES WITHIN 30 DAYS!

ISLAND PLAZA -—
HICKSVILLE

A candidate in the last
at houses in Suffolk eeILORES HA
record dept on Tuesday t

TERRI STEVENS was
Island Plaza, frequWwe t know if. it is true

to provi a grandstan f

radHicksvil Rotarians will
Bayville this evening at
have not registered, you

9 to noon until Sept 9,
&

ister locally, You must be
The HERALD is one of
complete coverage. on the.

génce of Scout LEO KANAW/
his popo have

YACHT CLUB is
CLIFF PLACE as

Virginia Wesley:
someone has alr

First holiday con

parents ofa child atten
ville, enroll him or her
chestra Leader. PAUL DR

SE.

The AMVETS stage ‘a blo
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the Banks last Friday night.

|Rosewood C
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following slate of offic
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Pho

HOLDEN!
100 conesi
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E

th Plunge into

MUL and family of
of his mother

of pi evesSg ie
o let talslip that io cscelebr
va

0
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to’ ete
SK‘Y of Pine st. Hicksville

in the hallway of his home

th prettpretty young lady doctor at.

tches. He is much better at this

ft was

began) and was only uncovered
The stone will be quietly

7

slipp‘THUR ISAKSEN,
emergency stati at the

on Monday.....

are no contests among
in the primaries on Sept 10, al-

,

The Glen Cove -Hicksville League
st

fall meeting at the home of Mrs_

» on Sept S at 1:30 PM. Mrs
‘ide at the meeting.&#39;....In case

DOUG Ne he was out at the

a peraat ‘Out $1 coupons for
id represent $3, 000...Bect in Hicksvill is too!

H says taxes are too high .

un recording artist wa at

e

her new record album, Dolores

Pete acts NEWBER also
artists at their store....ee BILL at Jes Rite is goingspe friends for the Labor Day pa-

w dinner at Reinhard&#39; Pavilion
esident and
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0 or 12 you will bee to reg-

| order to vote a ember...
L

.
to give as
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merly Bank
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an tell them Sh Wow play...
Saturday night ite th Fire:

PBC, Come on do and join
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eakers on Broadway in front of

ct Officers ,
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Dy Sg at Arms,
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icla
is hom:
octor a

r at this

yal corn
900 ears

n0use to
festival

a from
t sheep,
id have

where-
SS ma:

in stea:

nerican
| for the

* Connors and his orchestra. In case of rain the dance will be hel

CITATION from the Hicksvill Unit, Police Boys Club is presen
ed by Vice President Calwell (left) to Franklin Hamilton,

commander of Amvets a44 of Hicksville, in recognition of th
veferans&#3 cooperation w.

}

PBC. The ‘Amvets will stage a

dance in the parking field opposite the Firehouse on E. Marie St.
this Saturda night from 9 PM to AM. Music will be b Tom

vRe
Ma

Ave., Pl
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DAUG ENGAG
Mr.:and Mrs. William Brady,
of 24 Boulder La, , Hicksville

ent of their

fn .. to noe
and Movs Rob Eibbi s o

ee
GREE CARD — STATIONERY — BO ey

BROOKS STATIONERS,
(In Center. Shop

22 Old Cuantry Road, Hickavit

Inc.

Wen 1-9
|.

Sep 7. (Herald photo by Gus Hansen

Tille Fills Remaini Sea
BETHPAGE--Richard E, Tilley

of 3 Barby St., was elected to the
Board of Education for a two-year
term in last Saturday& election.

He defeated Leon Lunden 481 to
438. His election brings the total
board members’ to seven, It pre-
viously numbered five and then in

WELCOME FIREMEN
(Continued from page 1)

Albertson

Locust Valley
Glenwood Landing
Bellmore

ani

DIVISION 5 - Fred Master Sr.
Freeport
Massapequa

Woodmere
Mineola

Lawrence-Cedarhurst
South Hempstead
Elmont
Hewlett

Valley Steam
Point Lookout
DIVISION

6

- Harry RoxyB
Glen Cove

Bayville
Great Neck

W: 1
a

East Norwich
Carle Place

St. James »

The parade willtake place, rain
or shine, Two blasts on the fire
sirens will be the ignstart,

last May&# annual meeting the resi-
dents voted to increase the number

to seven, A special election held
June :22 seated Anthony LaFase on

the board for a one-year term.
There had to be an additional run

off election since Tilley, Lunden
nor Mrs, Lorraine Carter, who ran

for the two year term in the June
election, failed to receive a

Majority vote,

Tilley took office immediately
upon his election, The regular
monthly meetings of the Board
are held the last Tue: of each
month at the Recad chool at ¥

8:15 PM,

HAWKLOCK,
FAMOUS SLEUTH

SEARCHES FoR ELMER
WHO HAS: DISAPPEA

.
|SEE Next Week HERAL
FOR LATES DEVELOPMEN

E. Barclay St.,
Cong. Shaarei Zedek

Announces

‘Hicksville, N.Y.

Long wearing, Sturdy
Boys’ Shoes ... Many
styles to choose from

in Brown and Black..
Expert fitting.

from 3.98...

Mok ae
Easy =

yourSaeco
+s » Ope A Franklin
National Bank Charg

Visit our ne wily

advan tage of

This smart collectidn rates
an-‘‘A’’ in any young man’s
wardrobe. Come in today and

look over these Washable

cotton plaids. Many exclu—

sive pattems in Ivy and reg-
ular styles,

1.98 and 2.98

enlarged store
and take

these special
prices on

Boy’s Back-

to-School

Clothing

“

Washable combed pol-
ished cotton. Ivy Lea-

gte styled with plain
front an back strap.
Suntan, chare and.
black.

3.98

WE GIVE

S.&amp;

GREEN STAMPS

Op ‘Ev Eve
Until 9 PM :

Excepting
Wednesday

Account

GOLD BRO
Direct Entrance fro Free Parkin Lot at Rear of Store

“19 noe’ Hicksville WE1-04

“A a

Religious School
ON

WED., Sept. 4th an THURS., Sept 5th
4:30 to 6:30 P.M.

SUN. Sept 8 — 9 A.M. to 12

Classes from KINDERGARTE (4 yrs. old)
to Post BAR—MITZVAH

SEAT AVAILABLE FOR HIGH HOLIDAYS

ca WE 5—

WILLIo BR ‘Near Marie st.) HICKSVILLE Open m Thirs., Fri. Evenings

FISHING TACKLE

RDWARE
WEN 1 —

13

AUTHORIZ
_

AGENCY
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Plans for the installation of our

mew officers for the 1957-58 term

of office are now quite complete
and you can look forward to very
satisfying evening on Sept. 14th--

Among the many guests expected
is our new State Commander who

hails from Bayville; the County
Staff headed by Commander Fred

Sava; officers of the pelahbLegion Posts; representatives of

local veterans’ organizations and

local

.

dignitaries--- We are also

putting out a special editionof our

Post paper for this date which will

contain quite a lot of information

that each member should have---

Sorry to hear that John Spinnella -

required’ surgery at Flower Hospi-
tal

,

but am happy to report he is

en his way towards recovery---.
Apleasant evening was had by all

at our open house social at the

clubhouse aweek ago, Saturday-if
youweren&#3 there, you should have

been---We expect to hear areport
on &quot;State from this year&
représentative, Dick Stillman, at

our installation also---Am in-

formed that a meeting scheduled

for the local veterans&#39 organiza-
tions Memorial Day committee last

_week was attended only by the

American Legion ‘representatives—
Can&#39 accomplish very much that

fellows---Stay out of the

forget that our annual

visit to Kings Park will take place
on October 27th, so plan now to

attend this visitation---Have you
seen the clubhouse kitchen since

Bob painted it with gleaming white

enamel---It looks much larger

than it did before ---Nice job, Ba
» thanks from all the Legionnaires for

your wonderful work---Understand

that our County organization&#39;
newspaper is having difficulties

with some of the County staff---I
~ would like to see that paper reach

UBARLES WAGNER, Post 421, Hicksuille, NeY.:

_

by Artie R#tz -

every Nassau Legionnaire instead
of a copy to each post---
There&#39; so much information init

that is just necessary for the rank

and file to know about---I like to

hammer away at the membership
theme at every opportunity and

here is today&# bit in that direc-

tion---Minot, North
kota,

a

city of 25,000 has the 38th lar-

gest American Legion Post with a

membership of 2,118 and Hicks-

ville, N.Y. with a

ceeding 40,
come —close to these figures-What
makes our mid western and western

veterans so eagerto join The
American Legion?---Maybe it&#

the air or perhaps they have better

how much money changes
@  convention?--~-fer example,
take the Legion&#3 39¢h annual con-

clave scheduled for Atlantic City
in September---On the basis of

previous conventions, the amount

will be in excess of $11,000, 000

for the period Sept. 14 to 19th---

Is it any wonder then why conven-

tions are always welcomed by the

business people of a city or town ?

Nation

the distaff side, Miss Judith
of Athens, Temmessee, won the

Presidency of Girls& Nationfor 1957

Seems the youngsters from the

South had things all their way this

year---Again a reminder that next

meeting will be on TUESDAY,
Sept 3rd, due to the Labor Day
Holiday on Monday, Sept. 2nd---

Remember there also be the

usual free eats after the meeting
and the cash drawing during the

meeting---So come, fill your

mind, fill your stomachs, and

maybe fill your pockets.

WERLIAM &
CISLER of 5 Henry

Place, Hicksville, is candidate for
re-election as a commissioner of

the Hicksville Water District.. He

is seeking reelection for his third

term. Voting takes place tomorrow

(Fri) night ‘at the Courthouse,
Heitz Pl. and Bay Ave. with polls
open from 7 PM to.9 PM.-No ad-

vance voter. registration

.

is re-

quired. Mr. Cisler has been a res~-

ident since 1926 and has long been

active in the Hicksville Fire Dept.
|

Oyster Bay and the Nat:of jat-

fonal Board of Fire Under-
writers,

15.2.1: FEES:: The fee for

each unit installed shall be

Five Dolla ($5.00) which

heat producing units, such

as domestic hot water heat-

heatin unit, at no extra

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTIC

County of -Nassan, State of New

York, that the Plumbing Code of

the. Town of Oyster Bay, adopted
Décember 18, 1956, be amended

in the following form:

Amend Article I by adding new

subsection 1.12.1 to read as

follows:
1,12,1: FIXTURE: A fixture

shall be any device using or

having b connection te either

a Water Supply Line, Waste

Line, House Drain, Vent

Line, or Soil Line of a

Phumbing System or Drain-

age System.
Article Il by adding a

new subsection 2, 10.1 to read

as follows:
2, 10. 1: WATER DISTRICTS

MUNICIPAL WATER SUP-

“PLIES, PRIVATE WATER

COMPANIES, RIGHTS DE-

FINED: The right ofall water

districts or other nmmicipal
water suppliers and of private
water companies to control

the sizes and types of ma-

terials to be used for water

supply purposes between the

original source of supply and

the &quot;hou side&q of the meter

which measures water con-.

sumption by any individual

consumer of water is hereby
recognized, Any repair or

replacement of such ma-

performed between
supply

and
line leading to an indt

consumer be done by
such water strict, other

mumicipa] water supplier or

private water company, oF

their

—

re! e ents.

a foregoing pro-
vision shall not excuse faihre

to obtain any other permit or

license otherwise required,
and nothing contained in this

subsection shall be construed

to excuse a plumber or per -

son employed by any person,
_

firm or corporation other

than a water district, other

mumicipal water supplier or

private water company from
compliance with the pro-

visions of thix ordinance.

9.15.5, MANHOLES
By deleting the last three

words, &quot;w proper covers!’
and inserting the words

“constructed with metal
frames and metal covers of

sufficient strength for the

loading conditions to be en-

countered,&quot;
Amend Article XI subsection

11.2.5 by adding a new para-

graph to read as follows:
&quot;W the lateral branches
of any municipal sewer sys-
tem shall have house con-

nections (4& four inches in

diameter, then the house

cern may be of the same

Amend. Article XV by dele:
the present sections 15.1.1

15,2,1, 15,4,1, and adding
new sections 15.1.1, 15.2.1

and 15,4,.1, to read as follows:
15.1.1: 3

No &quot;burni unit&qu used to

regulations or

the County of Nassau, Town

MID-ISLAND HERALD.
Officio) Newspaper, Hicksville School District

Published weekly for the Midisland Commumity at

Hicksville, Long lelend, N.Y.

FRED J. NOETH, Editor and Publisher

HOWARD FINNEGAN, Sports Editor
. Address correspondence to P.O, Box 9S.

Office: 98 North Broadway, nextto P.O. Hicksville

Telephone WElls 1—-1 - WEIl 1-0346

15.4,t: TANKS: All tank

shall have permanently at-

fixed thereto a metal plate

&quot;Underwriter
Said certification shall
clide the name of the tank

maker, the gauge thickness
of the steel plate of which

manufactured and the min-

imum weight of the tatk and
Underground

that in table 15.4.2.

‘Tanks installed inside a

building not larger than 275

gallon capacity must be con-

structed of not less than 12

co as to Fixture Units by ©

comparative water flow to

that of: a lavatory or wash

basin.
Article XIX section

19,11.1 changing the fig-
ures 22.1, 20.2.2 and

19,5. 1to read 19.2.1, 19,2.2
and 19,5,1. :

Amend Article XIX by
a new section 19.2.5

19.2.6 and de presext
‘section 19,7,1 and new

ction 19,7. 1.to read as fol-

Article b :

present section 21.1.1
adding a new section

to read a follows: .

21.1.1 ST wi

Storm facie sposal
a ‘Town Clerk

d: Oyster Bay, New York

August 15, 1957

to réad as follows:

23. 1.6:FROST PRO

Wheneve any water

line, heating line, waste

house drain or soi line,

LEGAL NOTIC)

(a) By the use of th
now on hand in the!

Reeve usesumisa Seay
on taxable prop

Jericho Fire Distr
tobe included in

+ get for 190
ci exs whose names

ing re in the Fire Dii

ing are eligible to vote ©
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Youth Seminar
; Tere fo pemm Seminar

i

ff

lor youths m 1 to years of 0
age, to be held at Camp Monroe VINGS E

Mo oa and sponsored b
SA

e

Z
- ie

‘eshiva versity. Four young
ce

members of Congregation Shaari
i

\

Zedek Hicksville are to take part
NOW EARN nae

inthe Seminar, which will feature
A

carp activi ideas for youth
ducky youngsters

2

x

chosen to represent the Synagogue
:

“YOUR COMMUNITY BANK”
Be

Driven Totter

are Rosalind Kolin, Gail \Goebel, man in

a H
Howard Goldstein and Billy Goebe Ble

dicey Long Island e :

whowill be at the camp from Aug HICKSVILLE OFFICE
MANETTO HILL OFFICE

Oe eS $0 toni National
On Guard Duty

Oe

‘Bank
ALBANY --William M. Benedict,

of 35 California St., Hicksville, PLAINVIEW OFFICE of Hicksville
cavities

is one of 14 members of the New
Aa S OsteSe Banking Hours: Ove ree 120

York National Guard from Nassau
. Mon. thee Thurs. 8 A.M. to P. seo NearnelSe a

attending the National Guard Non- Ween fie 8 Ee
Men. thew There: SAI. to 9 PA

a Pecka N.Y fo ery ‘Shin!
= bua iirc eee sies ee E

Fees
L

two weeks,

oat
ON NORTH BROADWAY IN HICKSVILLE,

S_ FOR 8 000 CARS

———
s aes 2

er

l

THE OFFICIAL publication of Hicksville Rotary Club truthfully 9 e A N ‘ U A
reports the score was 96—2 in fovor of Plainview when Rotarians

.

F
.

of both communities played baseball (?) at Jamaica Ave School,
Plainview on Thursda night At bot is John Marropod with the

Rev. Douglo MacDonald of The Parkway Community Church be- &

hind home plate. Rotary Photograph Frank (f Saw It) Mallet? says
9

the score was tied 3~3 and that a playoff must be held. Aaron

Rochman is calling the strikes and balls from behind the catcher.

Rev. MacDonald was also scorekeeper and disallowed the first

two innings of the game because Hicksville Club only had 14 men

on the field. (Next week: Plainview’s version).

0 r i [ Y
P FAL AT MID ISLAND SHOPPING PLA

SA | tasor DA
Th Lampfind + 50 BANDS IN PARA

Open Labor Day Starting at 9:30 a.m. at Hicksville Fire Headquarters moving up
—

Broadway to Mid—Island

&gt;. 3000 UNIFORMED FIREM
Joined b members of the Auxiliary and hundreds of pieces of fire -

W 87990
(opposite the Post Office)

fighting apparatus
All items guaranteed at lowest prices ever

(up to 50% off our already low list price)

Lewes Cad eMMMEE moy be tried ot home RACIN AN OTHE EVEN
for 5 days on a money back guarantee basi

Batp Nassau—Suffolk Volun Fire and visit Fireme ,

Largest Selection i from upstate No Wel

Of Lamps 4 5000 SEAT GRAN
I Hicksville PARADE STARTS AT 9 A

- ran DISPLAYS — BUT VALUES ALWAYS Mid- Shoppi Pla HicksvHicksville store only!
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MAKE A LOCAL COMMERCIAL BANK YOUR

«e.in more ways

than one

It’s a warm summer night, but the Spriggs are

feeling no pain. The young ones are stuffed.
Sally has stopped worrying about her figure. Even
Spot, the Spriggs dog, is completely contented.
Sam certainly has a way with a charcoal grill
and a nice juicy steak...

To create a happy family scene like this takes a lot more than a knack
for broiling steaks.

Actually Sam started on it almost ten years ago.

It was about that time that he and Sally decided to talk to a Long Island
builder, well known for his good-looking, modern houses and

wonderful values.

The Spriggs went over plans, costs, development maps. They chose a

site that was just right for them‘and their young family.
One reason their Long Island builder was able to offer outstanding value

was the support he got from the local commercial bank. Without such
an extension of credit (from the bank to the builder) there would have
been no house fof Sam and Sally to buy.

Having selected the house they wanted, Sam was able, through the
builder, to arrange for a mortgage loan with the local commercial bank.

So it was that the Spriggs moved into a wonderful new home of their own.

Man, that steak smells good tonight...

Your local commercial bank working with your Long Island builder is
ready, able and willing to help you get the home of your dreams.

SEE A LONG ISLAND BUILDER TODAY!

Start looking at plans. Find out about the excellent values to be had in
today’s market and the convenient mortgage terms now available.

-

Start your planning today!

aT THIS SION...
CLEARING HOUSE

BANKING SERVICE cOmmanciar sane

FOR EVERYBODY

ALL NASSAU COUNTY COMMERCI BANKS ARE MEMBE OF THE

Os F associates. inc FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORAT
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New Arrival

_

Mr, and Mrs, Ben

Fish

of

Fish of

Westbury are ‘the parents of a

daughter, Gloria, born Aug. 16

at Glen Cove Hospital, Mrs, Fish
is the daughter of Mr. and Mr,
Ben Singerman of Francis tanHicksville,

Mr, andMrs, Wall
Co

Collins Jr.
of 10 Harrison Ave.,|
happily announce the tlt of thei
first child, a9 Ib. 12 02. daugh-

ter Laura Lynn, who arrived Aug.
at New®t Hospital

mother is the former Lillian ‘Kun

Enters Nursing
School Sept 23

Miss Charlotte Marie Hechtel,
daughter of Mrs. Charlotte Bern-

storf, 276 Division :Ave., Hicks-
ville, will enter Flower Fifth Ave-/

Hospital School’ of Nursing

“3

Sept. 23. Miss Hechtel was

awarded the annual (scholarship
offered by the Mid Island Nurses

Study Group.
This scholarship is given toa

graduate of a high school in the
Mid Island area from proceeds
obtained thru their Anmial Scholar=

ship Fund Dance held each’year.
The group meets monthly at the

Mannetto Hill School,

|

Any regis=
tered Professional Nurses interested
in membership should call Wells

14-5172 or Wells 8-3897,

LAS VEGAS VISITORS
Mr, and Mrs. John Fox of 18

Willow St., Hicksville, have been
recent guests at the Magnificent
Riviera, Las Vegas, Nevada.

CONRAD J
Fordham Road, nidevil ta

been appointed as manager of the
East Meadow office of the Meadow
Brook National Bank of Nassau

Count according to announce~

tnent from Walter E, Van det

Miss Elaine Lent, daughter of

Mr, and Mzs,. Joh Lent of 20

HardingAve. ,Hicksville, became
the bride of Lawrence Davidso
son of and_-Mrs. Lester

Davidson of 4 Lowell St., Hicks-

ville is a ceremony performed
Edward Stammel at

Trinity
1

LutheranChurch on Sunday
afternoon Aug, 18 at 3PM,

The bride was given away in

marriage by her father, She wore

a ballerina Jength gown of white

taffeta. Her slightly shorter than
shoulder, length veil fell from a

rhinestone encrusted crown. She

carried an old fashioned bouquet
made of white roses and-daisies.

Mr, and Mrs, James Larson
served as best man and matron of

honor, Mrs, Larson wore s shrimp
colored chiffon’ gown with a

matching picture hat, She carried

shrimp tinted roses and daisies.
A reception followed atthe Lent

Tesidence,
After a trip to Canada, which

will include a visit to the Thousand

Islands, the couple will take up
residence in Bethpage, Mr. and

Mrs, Davidson are both graduates
of Hicksville High School, Mr,

Davidson is employed by the LI

Lighting Co,

MID ISLAN HERALD — THURSDA

Elaine Lent Becom Brid

ves
Mrs. Lawrence Davidson
(Photo by Mallett)

At Conventio
CHICAGO -Dr. Harry W. Wein-

erman of Hicksville participated in

the scientific sessions of the 45th

annual convention of the National

Association of Chiropodists in the

Drake Hotel, here, Aug. 18 td 21.

The convention was attended by
2,000

* foot surgeons and guests
througho the nation.

412 Brea Hi cksvi

JACK’S

Gulf Station
COMPLETE CAR SERVICE

ALL TYPES OF AUTOMATIC TRANSMIS SIONS

& H GREEN STAMPS

Wi 1-95

NOW... best lawn fix-up time!

Save on famou Scotts

e $5.95 FAMILY Brand Gra Seed

Anniversary Sale — $4.95

e $8.85 TURF BUILDER — 2 big bag
Anniversary Sale — $7.85

Bri enci A

aniver
Nemupon for BIG alon

BECOMES ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kelly of H
14. Burkland Ave., Bethpage,
have announced the engagement

Casimir N. Gaj, son of Mr.
d Mrs, George Gaj, of Brookl:

BICYCLE

REPAIRS
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

WHITE BEACH SAND
Picked Up $1.10—Dellvered $1.50

(Approx, 100 Ibs.) .

T PLAY
o - 78

Special Prices for

Large Amounts

OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY

‘TIL 9 P.M.

Y, AUGUST 29 1957 —
PAG 7

of their daughter, Patricia “Ann,

WnsA Si wedding is being aad

rugged
&

comfortable |

og

smart shoes | for .

i

seuff-pr

PV ea ines

TIPS

Seamless backs. can’t rip,

or tear, or hurt tender feet.

Waag, President of the bank,
.

EDWARD&#3
MENS SHOP

120 Biway Hicksville A West John Street WElls 1-0500

.

Hicksville

W 1—1484 ani
’

© FREE

—

Soil Improver with
_

purchas of Scotts Spreade

W Kroeme
Son Inc.

‘COMPLETE
Ce

SUPPLIES —

SEEDS — TOOLS — MOWEES — FERTILIZERS

167 Proadway
|

Hicksville

ae
SEAMA & EISE IN

INSURANC on Soa ESTATE

Phone-

WE 1—0600

SINCE

Complete selection for children of all ages.

5.95 = 8.95 According to Sizes

little girls love these shoes

..
AND 3O DO PARENTS _

splo

These fine shoes for children

are not only good ©

fooking, - wear

beautif too.

FOR FINE’ SHO
118 BROADW RICKSVIL ee = 2
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BRISK

SMOKED HAM
(bone in)

CHUCK STEAK

Hot Italian Bread
Oa SUNDAY

* (all beef)

HICKS FAR
CORNED BEEF 69€ Ib.

FRANKFURTERS

CLOSED FOR VACATION AUG. 19 TO AUG. 26

.
Free Delivery - Phone WE eae

|128 Woodbury Rds, Bem Bethnabe Rds & Park Aves. Hicksville

ODE ib.

456 Ib.

65¢ pk

82 LEE AVENUE

e WElls 1-0241‘ Phon
WE SEND FLOWERS BY WIRE ANYWHERE

Giese Greenhouse w-.

PICKSVILLE

14 W. MARIE ST. (opp. Big Len)

FAIR TO YOUR
POCKET BOOK: DEAL AT

* WALTERS

LIQUOR SHOP

19138 AS 8

Just Phone: WE 8-2424

& WALTER S LIQUOR SHOP

HANGOVERS 4 FRED WALTERS

beth he

Fin Conce
B Student

HICKSVILLE --. Another ex-

cellent concert was presented by
the summer high school, elemen-
tary and intermediate bands at

the high school auditorium,
Thursday Aug. 15,Leona Ackerman,
soprano, sang three solos with

Miss Harriet Spink as accompanist.
Henry Williams gave a trumpet
solos while Nancy Johnsen and
Jeanne Saeger were duo-pianists
in “Deep Purple”.

The student performers included:
Summer High School Band,

Charles Gouse, Director-Flutes
and Piccolo-Patricia Pearce,
Jeanne Saeger, Armold Yanof,
Raymond Weber, Donald Eisemann;

Eb Clarinet-Barbara Hahlbohn;
Bb Clarinets-Florence Ziegler,
Richard Gillette, Mark Freeden-
berg, John Hansen, Thomas Sal -

vador, William Suppa, Warren
Phillips, Thomas Plate, Kenneth

Bean, Arthur Schaeffler, Kathleen
Frank, John Disney, Virginia
Benson, Pat Kaplan.

Alto Clarinet-Judy Yanof; Bass
Clarinet-Ann Silbert, Barbara

Middleton; Obee-Fred Herdeen;
Bassoon-Kim Allen; Alto Saxo-
phones-William Lyman; John

Turi, Phillip Leonhard; Tenor

Saxophone-Nancy Johnsen; Bari-
tone - Dorothea Hoffmann; Cornets-

Stanley Bryer, Patricia Sladish,
Thomas Rauter, Richard Rooman,
Richard Bankosky, John Zalewski,
Walter Ritter, Steven Rudloff,
Alec McAuley, Henry Williams;

BEYTER

OIL BURNER
ro Chet)

WORLC&#39;S MOST MODERN
B

cei Se e at ‘

BROADWAY at CHERRY STREET

Op Monda Frida Til P.M
- FOUR FLOORS OF -FINE. FURNITURE

’

FREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WElls — 0296

HICKSVILLE

s eGiven Brid
A & surprise

_

bridal shower
given Saturday evening, Aug

by Misses Marion and: Cather
Kieselat 73 Thorman AV.,

ville, for Miss Mary Grace
grove of Oyster Bay. Miss
will become the bride of Lawret

of Newbridge
Levittown on Saturday, Sept.

in St. Dominic ~. C. Ci

Oyster Bay,
Miss Hargrove received

lovely gifts, Among the guests
tending were Mrs, Anthorly Ki
of Levittown, Mrs. Irvin

H

of Oyster Bay, Mrs. : John
St.. Mrs, Florence Kiesel,

Perc ussion-George Perifim:
John Fort, Ronald Steinmi
Bernard Roberts, George Korot
Tympani and Bells-Peter Horv:

Basses- Cunningham,
Elementary Band{Gerard

lerin,

.

Director-Sall: Milf
Cynthia Avenius,
Andy Maslow,
Terri Wurttzel,
Susan Parfrey,
Mary

—

Benson,

Sandra Freitag, Carol Ann Hi
man, Ricky Justman,
Eirich, Victor Schill, Pat

Frawley, Marlena Borst
Niemann and Ronny Levine,

~

Also Stephen Gabriel, Vic
Olsen, Stephen Tigman, C.
Miller, Marie ‘Franck, Ra
Garone, Helen Polcek,
Sakal, Francine Gunn,

Steinmann, CharlesRady, Mi

Kirschen, Stuart Wactlar, Mild
Polcensky, ElliottGorlin, Mic
Kleniek, Steve Reiter, Phil Store

Joe Turchiano and Walter Schmid
Intermediate Band-Flutes-N:

Clearman, Patricia Bentley, Carc
Krumenacker; Alto Saxes-Na

Richard Bowen, Pl
Thomas. Moran,

Clarinets-Thomas
Disney, Michael

c

William

-

Kozma, Amel Witte,
Barbara ‘Jabour, Joseph D
Linda Morris, Jane Mann, Lin
Link, Carolyn Haneisen,
Bobalik, Carol Starke.

Cornets~Kyrt Maler,
McAuley, John Korothy, R
Auster, Robert Thurer,
Stone, William Starke; T:
bonés-Daniel Sadowitz, Graham

Fricke; Percussion-Robert Gleason,
David Starkie, Joseph Kusseff. ~

IDA ESTRO

BETHPAGE--Ida Estr of
Stokes Ave. died Aug, 24, She:

seviv by four daughters, three
sons andchildren; two sistertwo. beoti ther

Laura Hogston,

lhower.
Staehle Misses Marion
‘ine Kiesel, allof Hicks-

Ann Packard, Miss
kard of Harrisburg, Pa.

. Kiesel, Mrs, Anna
-Miss Clara Kiesel, of St.
‘Misses Anna, Frances,

th, Mary an Catherine
‘Mrs, Margaret Schoppmann,

Joseph Finn, Mrs. Bernar
, Mrs. Dorothy Rogoza, Mrs.

nce Nenninger, Mrs, Dorothy
inhardt, and Mrs. Dolores Craw-

j. all of Hicksville.
|

Charles Kiesel Sr., Miss
Kiesel, Mrs. Agnes Lebner,

&# Westbury and Mrs. Mary
0 of Mineola.

Sherepose at the White Funeral
‘Home Farmingdale, until Tues-

‘whe aSolemn Requie \Mass
T

Inter-

58, S. and Laurie V.;
i, Jacques;» and two grand-

Religious services were held at

ery J Stock Funeral Home

y. The Rev. of

GEORGE MARKS
BETHPAGE --A Soleum Requiem

|

will be offered Thursday
‘oday at 10 AM at St, Martin of
‘ous R,C, Church, for George

Marks of 16 Floral Ave., who die
Aug. 26,

‘Mr, Marks is survived by his
Falda (nee French); his

her

Fra: three sisters, Barbara
finer, Frances Bensignore and

Bee will be at LI National
|

metery Pinelawn under the di-
Fection of the Henry J, Stock Fu-

nera Hom

’

a two ripepeeocchila
- Henningse and

sisters, Mrs. Ylic Laucas and
‘Lena Bruche: Te

“T stepped out of my laundry
room for a few seconds, leaving

my little son alone. Suddenly he

screamed. I rushed back and

found him collapsed on the floor

— an op bottle of bleach beside
him. I grabbed him and ran to

the telephone. I was so panic-
stricken I could hardly tell the

operator what had happened.
But she was wonderful — so calm
and efficient. She called a doctor,
then an ambulance — even noti-

fied the hospital so they were

ready for us. Today my son is

active and healthy, thanks to the

telephone and a quick-thinking
~ operator.”’

The “spirit of service” that typi-
fies telephone people — on and
off the job — is one important

reason why your phon is such a

“My baby’s life was in ‘her hands.”’

MRS. LOU ANN IRISH

Stony Point, N. Y,

516 Old Counte,

Plainview. N.

big help every day. Yet for all it

does, your phone is one of your
biggest bargains. Its price has

gone up far less than most other

things you buy.
NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

STORE
:

S Oyster Bay Rd.
- WE 1-4646
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|

the di-
ock Fu-

Doct \an Mr.
Kreider, |20 Terrace

The Rev.
Eugene C,
Place, Hicksville, have announced
the engagement of their daughter
Marilyn Lucille, to Roy E, Gulli-

ford, son of Mr. and Mgs.: William
Gulliford of Philadelphia, Pa. No

date has been set for the wedding.
Miss Kreider is a graduate of

Gettysburg College,
_

Gettysburg,
Pa. and is now studyin at the
School of Medical Technology,

New Britain, Conn. Her fiance,
also -an alumnus of Gettysburg
College, is a student at Mount

Airy. Theological Seminary in
Philadelphia, Pa.

Skipper McGee

Celebrates
Thomas &quot;Ski McGee, son

of Mr, and Mrs. Thomas F. P.
MoGee of 36 Briggs St., Hicks-
ville, celebrated his 5th birthday
recently with a party at his home,

Guests were: Timmy |and Johnny ~

O&#39;Sulliva Brian ‘Barry, Bobby
Zettwoch, Jimmy Taxter, Billy
Griffith, Michael Recher, and

Skipper’s sister, Patty Ann McGee,
After refreshments were served,

games were: played

|

and prizes
were awarded.

.
Then Skipper’s

father took movies of the children =

as they sang and danced.

STATE TOURNAMENT
(continued from page 1)

Cue, Ruth Donner, Mafilyn Tax-

ter, Rose Manaskie and! Lee Rich-
rdson, -

. &

ST. JAMES WINS

Competition was keenest be-
tween Long Island

#

fire units,
many of which will be competing

here on Labor Day. Se. James
took: first. place with!19 points,
nosing out Oyster Bay/ which re-

ceived 17.
There were 20 bands in the

parade -on Aug. 22. By compari-
gon, there will be 50 bands in the

Hicksville Labor Day, parade
The local vamps got their shar

of excitement early in the week
when a two story frame school
house at South Waverly was gutted
by flames during the early morn-
hours of Aug. 20,

Location of the blaz was just
two miles over the state line in
Pennsylvania. Two. hours after the
alarm was tumed in for the school

building, another call came thru
for a fir at a emea in South
Waverly also,

Pictures published i Waverly:
|

and Elmira newspapers included
members of the local fire dept.

nd hose lines in the school
house fire. A picture was also
printed of the Our Lady of Loretto
Band of Brooklyn, brought to El-
mira. by Hicksville Fire Dept.. in
an impromptu early morning

concert .

NANT
that beats ‘em all!

“ AUT BODY SH
140 WOODBUR ROA

WE 10777

“entertained
_le pee ict ber famil and friends
|

Gives Recital
Leona Ackerma daughter of

Mr and Mrs Sol Acker of 14
Rim Lane, Hi

at home of her accom}Bier

7

Ra wees
lew

» Tecently,
Miss’ ees aan honor stud-

&

@nt and 195 graduate of Hicksville
-

High, ee A ratings in the All-
State Solo \Festivals and played
leading roles in &quot;Chi of
Normany . and. Victor Hubert&#3
&quot;Fort Te.

Schoo of Americ Da
BottoativBetpClete
Cless for

chchitd@

and adults

Information & Registratio
Mrs Marie J acobs, Bethpage

Assoc. pices Vivi

__MI ISLAND HERALD —

Lebkuech Lynch, Tn|
A Professional Insur Agen

AGENTS FOR----
5 Aetna Ins. Co

Travelers ins. Companies
and Other Leadin Insurance Companies

.29.W. MARIE ST,

HICKSVI NY,
.

THE RUTH WAL
en

in MODERN, BALLE AND
TAP DANCE

CREATIVE DANCE FO
TOTS & BEGINNERS

Commencin Week, of Sept. 1s

WE 5 — 8981.
Kahan

*

‘THUR AUG 29, 1957 —CAG

atoll \& LOU

annual schoo: vari
thru hi,

competition at “Double Do
in Garden at in the Spring.

The recit was occasioned b
the family moving toFlorida where
Miss Ac an will stud yoice
and drama at the University of

Mia B
program included numbers:

of ett Mozart and Hyden,
two Puccini arias and a French

bly The program closed with
lish group including twoIris

songs and three songs

“WITH THE FISH IN FRONT’’

Wish all of you a Safe and J oyous Labor Day Weekend..
Treat the famil to a pleasant weekend = Have Dinne &lt;

HERE where food and refreshments are the Best!

Finest Seafood On The Island
=

also specializing in

Stecks — Chops — Turkey — Chicken — America Dis

Be SERVE SUI.DAY — 10 PM —- MONDAY NOON — 10 PMs

LAWNVIEW SEAFOOD HAVE

Etnporer pan eee rn e
ENJOY ™

MA siy Dinee ‘All Nig . \.. The Choicest of Wines — Liquor — Food
from &qu Fair Lady&q

Harriet Kantor LAWNVI RESTAU
Becomes Bride 355 So. Broadwav , Hicksville ,N-Y. WE 1.9882

_

Mr. and Mrs, David Kantor of
Hicksville announce the marri:

of their daughter, Harriet Ri
Bob and Vince - Your Hosts

to Herbert
&

sOn. o Mr, and
Mrs, Samuel Kotlaof Hunti
The fc d in

Temple B&#39; ‘onel Rockville
Centre on Sunday, Aug. 18,

‘The bride is a senior at Adelphi
College and her husband, a grad-
uate of Pennsylvania State Uni-

versity where he was a member of
Phi Epsilon Pi Fraternity, He’ will
enter New York University Law
School in September.

JWV Auxiliary
Visits Northport

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Sgt.
Ben Levitt JWV Post 655. of Hicks-
ville made their regular monthly
Visit to’ the Northport Veterans
Hospital on Sunday, Aug. 25.

The next Board meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Josephine
Buckner, 24 Hunter St., Hicksville
on Tuesday Sept. 10 at 8:30 PM.

Anyone interested in veteran

Services, Child Welfare Work.

Community and Civic. pro-
jects, etc., is welcome to attend,

Information may be obtained by
calling WE 1-5639 or WE 5-0414,

G.LE’stT Tet
WHILE HOLDING SUMMER

»

TOYOUR HEART
SEE. THAT YOUR OIL

TANK FULL- B SMART

» @ LOCAL TRADEMARKS, inc,

‘Don wait for winter ...
before

ft. Fill tank wit
be Fue ot i. Avold To

aay em
i tro PIPE a |

oO] ea
iy a ae

DISCOUNTS
-— Now For Your Fail Planting and Fertilizin

Jat. SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

Gard Sp

1°
50 Ib, bag

10-6-4

List 3.00

100 Ib. bag an
Michig Pe |

Pere Ry
uta

1”
Ib bag

Toate 37:
5 Ib. bag

Farmi Mi

f

7

LI
$0 Ib beg

Meri Bl
-—

Le

‘GRASS SEED

List 3.50

We heve ALL yeyr gerdening needs - such as fortilizers see gord
|

tools, etc.
aT: yee enoous DISCOUNTS i

SH woo FORE
DISCOUNT CENTER

(Bopwesn roe The & Lollyp PJERICH TPKE.. SYOSS
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

“*
AMENDMENTS TO THE BUILDING CODE

OF THE TOWN
OF

-
OYSTER BAY

BE IT ORDAINED b the Town Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,

County of Nassau, State of New York, that the Building Code of the

Town of Oyster Bay, adopted May 4th, 1943, be amended in the

following form: &l

Amend Article V, Section I, by deleti
and addi a new subsection 1a to read as

@)L R
a. ‘The grade and quality of lumber and timber used

structurally, shall conform to commercial grades and

species for Stress Grade Lumber in accordance with Wood
Structural Design Date publications of National Lumber
Manufacturers Association, as listed herein, The grades,

species, allowable stresses, together with all information
set forth in Supplement No. 1 “Work - for
Stress Grade lumber issues of 1956&q shall be incorporated
in the Building Code as if its complete “text” was writ-

ten therein, &

No material having a stress grad lower than 1200 &q
shall be used, ‘A material delivered to the job site

shall be grade marked b the listed associated agency
or if delivered without grade marks, the official lumber

grade of such association shall be employed by the con-

tractor or builder to grad mark the material on th site,

MAXIM SPANS FO Jori AND RAFTERS;
These etermined b ie tables as shownusin

in Supplement No, 3 of Wood Steuct Design Data

issue of 1955, *=

IBERS;

en members to be used cannot be sized under A.1.2,
then reference shall be made to Wood Structural Design
Data, Volume I, Third Edition.”

UM THICKNESS:
In any building erected in any business or industrial

zone or any building which will be used as a place of

public assembly, club, church, orgeniz meeting
place or multiple family dwelli all floor, ceiling or

roof joists or rafters shall be not less than a three inch
nominal thickness, One and two family.dwellings in a

residential zone- may use not less than (2) two inch
nominal thickness for any member described in this sec-

tion, .

e FMEOR REQUI ‘

Every plan submitted s show complete data as to the
stress grad of materials to be used,SPA OF MEMBER

All aming members shall be spaced not less than (16)
sixteen inches center to center, except wider spacing

as. may be permitted by special resolution of the Town
Board when recommended by the Manager of the Build-_

Department,
IDIFICATION .

henever t {Information in any of the foregoing publi-
cations is chan and in the opinion of the Manager of

the Building Department, such changes are beneficial
to the interest of the public, due notice shall be given
to the public of the change but such chang shall not

become mandat until at least 120 days after posting
of such notice in t building department.

GAS a OCCUPANCY:
jenever e cupancy” of a building or structure

shall change and thestructural requirements of the newer

-

occupancy are greater, then modification of the struc-

ture shall be made before occupancy is allowed,
Amend Article V, Section12 by deleting the present subsection 2 (b)
Amend Article- V by deleting present Section 9, and adding a

_

Bew Section 9 to read as follows:
SECTION 9: CONCRETE PLAIN AND REINFORCED; :

9.1.2: size and gradin of fine and coarse aggregates shall
conform tothe requirements of American Society of

Testing Materials C 33-55T (Tentative Specifications for
Concrete Aggregates) or ASTM C 330-53T (Tentative
Specifications for Lightweight Aggregates for Structural
Concrete) or latest revisions thereof.

Fine and course aggregates for concrete snall be fur-

nished and batched as separate materials,

Fine aggregates: for concrete: natural sand or sand

prepared from stone, gravel, or blast furnace sla free
of excessive organic and other deleterious substances,

9.1.5: Coarse aggregates for concrete; crushed stone, gravel,
blast furnace slag or other inert materials of similar

characteristics free from excessive amounts of deleterious

substances.

9.1, 6; Portland Cement shall comply with standard specifications
of the American Society of Testing Materials. (ASTM
€-150-55, ASTM C-175-55)

9.1.7: Quick lime and Hydrate lime shall conform to ASTM

standards,
9.1.8: The maximum size of coarse aggregate shall be not less

than 3/4 inch nor greater than:

(1) 3/4 of minimum clear spacing between reinforcing

present subsection I (a)
‘ollows:

9.1.3:

9.1.4:

bars.

3/4 of the clear space between main reinforcing and

TTS‘Orms.

3) 1/5

.

of the narrowest dimension between sides of

orms.

CONC{Reinforced concrete work shall comply with Building
Code requirements for reinforced concrete (ACT’ 318~-

56 of the American Concrete Institute.:
Atr-entrained concrete may be used.and is desirable

for exposed concrete work, Unless plant or transit-mix

concrete is used, air-entrained concrete shall be ob-

tained by the use of cement to which an air-entrainin;

agent has been added by the cement manufacturer. Al)

af -entrainin, agents used in concrete shall meet AST!

.
Admtxtures for Coursa

9.2.4: Retempert of concrete tnat has partially hardened by

mixing wit or without additional cement or water will

not be permitted, :

All, plain concrete shall have a compressive strengt
of at least 2000 pound per square inch and a cement

content of not less than5 sacks per cubic yard.

Mixing water shall in no case exceed 7 1/2 gallons pa

bag of cement, including the free moisture contained

in the aggregates and not produce a slump of more than

when tested with a standaro qlump cone

C260-54 (A.

9.2.5:

9.2.6:

495
Jamboree

(Continued from page
claimed to be a bigger building

than St. Peter&#3 in Rome, and this
building was one of the highlights

Also,

.

the trolley car is used and
there ‘are no buses. In most of the
cities we have been in, this was

the main way that people would
travel around the city.

ON TO HOLLAND
We

_

left ‘Brussels and traveled
across Holland until we came to
Amsterdam. There we got the

best hotel in the city. Even had a

balco ao wat around the
city at it a js this Ci
Beautiful. Instead of having sm which’ is about 1, 00

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

9.2.7: Proportions of cement, fine and coarse aggregat and

shall be suchas to produce a mixture which

‘

readily in to the corners and angles of the
forms and around the reinforcement with the methods of
of placing employed on the work, but without permitting

materialsto segregate or excess free water to|collect om

the surface. .
|

mixing operations, where agsh are

Sco t Sail Ho
they shine lights on

houses. This, with
canals- and canal
makes a beautiful
beautiful city. The

¢:

very ‘clean, perhaps
in Europe. There are

any kind of rubbish in
We had a tour of Am}

&g sawthe harbor which is the secon

largest in Europe. Amsterdam
one of the most beauti
far on this trip.

We then took a R
down the Rhine Ri
baden. W slept he:

9.2.8: For field

measured, by volume, in a damp loose condition, the

following’ approxitmte proportions will produce plain
concrete meeting minimum requirements:

Maximum
_

.

*

Size of Coarse Approx. Cement *Approx,. Water
.

Vol.. Propor=

Aggregates Sacks perC,¥, Gal, per Sack Slump tion in cubic

3/4 Inch, 6,0 5 6& 1:2&#39;1/2:2
1 Inch, 5.8 5 1/2:3

11/2 Inch, 5.4 5

2 Inch, 5.2 ‘ 5 6
3

®-This amount of water is in addition to water normally cqntained in
damp aggregates,

9.2.9; Mixe and materials not in conformance
¥ quirements of this code shall not be used, ex

evidence satisfactory to the Building Inspec
mitted, which indicates that the end result wil

in allrespects to that achieved bythe above req}
9.2.10:Compressive Tests: The Building Inspector may require

periodic tests of compressive strength of concrete, made

at the expense of the builder, as evidence that concrete

meets design strength requirements. When require
compressive tests shall be made, in accordance with

applicable Standard Test Methods of the American So=
ciety of Testing Materials of at least three 6 x 12 inch

test cylinders molded on the job, or three cores drilled
from representative construction. The average compres=
sive stress of the test specimens shall not b less than
the des strengt of the concrete and in no case less
than 2000 pounds per square inch,

9.2.11:No admixtures, except on air-entraining cement or

agent as outlined in above paragraph 9,2, 3,. may b
used without first applying for approval from the Build

ing Inspector, in writing.
.

9.2.12:Each load of transit mi concrete shall be delivered to

job accompanied. by a certificate showing the
mount of, (1) Portland cement: (2) fine aggregate:

(5coer aggregate: (4) total mixing water: (5 any
other admixtures and the strength of the concrete to be

developed by said mixture, :

All concrete walls, piers and footing, etc., shall be

poured in proper forms of sufficient strength and rigidity
to hold concrete in place without movement until final
set of concrete takes place, :

In small houses and other similar minor construction
concrete filled: foundation trenches, without the use of

forms, will be permitted only when approved by the

Building Inspector, providing the following regulations
are strictly adhered to, Trenches shall be excavated to

a straight and true line, 2 inches wider on each side:
than the regular face of wall, sides shall be neatrimmed with a batter 3/4 inch per foot of their dept
making them’ wider at the bottom, Trenches shall be
filled only sothat the top of concrete is at least 6 inches
below any adjacent grade level. The top of this concrete
shall ve an approved key joint and suitable steel
dowels to bond with the upper portion of the wall

a

approved by the Building Inspector. All concrete abov
is joint, all cellar walls and foundation walls, with

one side of wall exposed, shall be poured in proper for!
as described in this section. &

Amend Article VII, Section 1, subsection 6, paragrap (d) ff

by deleting the last sentence thereof and substitutin a new

sentence to read as follows; ;

No cesspool shall be built, installed or,maintained unless a

permit therefor shall have been issued by the Bulld Depart=
ment and unless it is constructed in accordance wit all of

the provisions of this code.
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD OF
THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
Henry M.
Town Clerk

Lewis N. Waters

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, N. Y.

August 15, 1957

STATE OF NEW YORK, )
COUNTY OF NASSAU, )
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY ) 2

I, HENRY M, CURRAN, Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay, and
custodian of the Records of said Town, DO HEREBY CERTIFY that1I

have compared the annexed with the original notice of. amendment
to the Building Code of the Town of Oyster Bay as approved by the

Town Board on August 15, 1957.
filed in the Town Clerk&#39;s Office

and that the same is a true transcript thereof, and of the whole of suc!

original, b

OFFICIAL SEAL ‘

Town of Oyster Bay
Nassau Gounty, N.Y.

é

In Testimony Whereof, I sig
my name and affixed the seal of said Tow
this 21st day of August 1957
Henry M. Curran

5

Town Clerk.

an

G 256-ex B/29
six inches

(ASTM € 1438-52 whichever is less.

could see as far as

e. Gunay, with its
nd mountains, was

it seem that lam

th
_

word “beautiful” too
but tha is the only word

to describ the things
see. The whole town is just

fic From Heidelbe:

i country here is
‘autiful. Snowcapped moun-

ith streams flowing along in

alleys, We went by bus to

.
Switzer

-
The scenery

lievable,
are snow capped moun-

outside my window, here in
x, with fellows swimming

ke Geneoa which is just below
This is the ideal

e.

people who have seen us

through their cities are

and courteous. They help
and are friendly and under-

.

“standin when we ask directions or

in trouble. They take pride in
‘their cities and make sure their

y

is kept clean and make sure

pl take notice of the beauty
town,

ell, that’s the way our tour

‘progressed up to now, I hope
Mgeta picture of what these

ke. I know many
people have never seen

€

and I intend when I get
_ that you willsee my pictures

‘and hear all about this trip on

so many of you people at

help me, someone you have
seen, goona tripofa life-

Ithank you very much for
be a part of a trip
bring together the

B the Wo in a time c*
a prosperity.

i

‘Thank you again and I&#3 be

you from the good ship
Fairsea the following week.

TOSCH
.

tinued from page 1)

_
desire for transportation in

to Mrs. Caesar, transport-
supervisor,

Division Ave.
tapply to children attending St.

ot Trinity Lutheran Schoals
ille.

CLASS HOURS
class hours in Hicksville

Senior High School, 8 AM

2:3 PM; Dutch Lane, Old
East St,, riders 1-6, 8:25

i PM; walkers 1-6, 9:35
M.

Ave.and Nicholai - walkers
:25 AM to 2:40 PM; riders
I PM to 3:50 PM.

Ave. and Woodland Ave.
Ikers 1-6,

&

8:1 AM to 2:30
_fiders 1-6, 10:15 AM to

PM ;

lergarten sessions are 8:05
,

10:05 to 12:05, 12:05

&
and’2:05 to 4:05.

rusalem Av. Jr. High School

Operate on double sessions

“Opens since renovations in

Ofiginal portion of the building
‘be completed for a month

Th new portion of the
will b ready for occu-

opening day. The School
ha approve homeward

tfansportation for Junior
ite classes when and if dis-

ime cee after darkness.

parl
High soe on Division

Tansportation to this point
be provided under the same

ly to in-district

mts in Kindergarten to

z

over a 1/2 mile from
i they attend.

to 6th graders living
Mile from school.
mth to 9th graders living

mile from school they

to 12t graderé living
mile from school they

apa Scho Distric this
transport 2 320 students,
than doubl the number

grade - 3/4 mile

a12thgrade- mile
.

rurmeemane
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Movie
Time Table

+
s i

éKleinma i Teen-
5

‘The youth committee of the
s

Congregation Shaarei Zedek Hicks-
ville, the

COVE THEATRE, GLEN. COVE
eens

Fri,, Sat., 8/30, 31. Man of a
Thousand Faces, 3:10, 6:45,) 10:20,

Joe Dakota, 1:80, 5:25, 9:00,
Sun. ,

9/1. The Curse of Franken-
stein, 2350,
The Unknown, 1:30, 4:30, 7:30,
10:36,

Mon., 9/2. The. Curse of
Frankenstein, 1:30, 4:30, 7:30,
10:35, The Unknown, 3:05, 6:05,
9:10), y

Tues., Wed., Thurs., 9/3, 4,5
Will Success Spoil Rock Hunter,
8:15, 6:30, 9:40. The Third Key,
1:50, 5:05, 8:25, e

HICKSVILLE
————e

Thurs., Fri., 8/29, 30, The
Prince. and the Showgirl, 3:20,
6:54, 10:18. The Oklahoman,
2:00, 5:34, 6:58.

Sat., 8/31, The Prince and the
Showgirl, 3:37, 7:11, 10:27. The
Oklahoman,

-

2317, 5:41, 9;07.
Sun,, ‘thru Thurs., 9/1-5. The

Delicate Delinquent, 3:34, 6:49,
10:04, Lonely Man, 2:07, 5:22,
8:37.

HUNTINGTON THEATRE

Thurs, ,Aug.29. Pride and The
Passion 12:00 2;25 4:50 7:25 10:05,
Novelty 2:15 7:05 9:45,

Fri. ,Sat., Aug, 30-31, Pride and
The Passion 12:30 2:55 5:25 8:05
10:40, Novelty 2:45 5:15 7:45
10:20.

Sun, thru Tues, , Sept..1-3. Curse
of Frankenstein 1:00 3:50-6:45 9:45
The Unknow 2:25 5:20 8:15,

INGRATIATING scre actress

. Marjorie Rambeau has the role of
@ movie extra player in &quot;M of
a Thousand Faces&qu cinemaScope
drama which stars James Cagney,
Dorothy Malone and Jane Greer
at the Cove Theatre,
now thru Saturday, Aug. 31.

5355, 8:55, 12:00,

» SHORE - HUNTINGTON

Stranger 10:45,
.

Susan Appears

len Cove,
.

‘of Mar Kleinman of Plainview,
as its new Teen-Age Director, Mrs,
Charlotte Miller, committee

chairman, made the announcement
after a series of conferences with Mrs. Miller also announced ‘the
nan and the entire commit-

ee, ‘

Inhig capacity as Teen-Age Di-
‘Fector, he will be in complete
charge of setting up and adminis-
tering all of the activities of the
three teen-age groups that will
Meet throughout the year,

A teacher of physical education
in the Plainview Junior-Sentor High
School, Kleinman is also a trustee
ofthe Nassau County PBC and Sec-

Ban Liquor Sale

On Primary Day ».x.,

Chairman Thomas E, Rohan
of the New

.

York State Liquor
Authority announced today that on

“Day, Sept. 10th, thePeer‘ sale of liquor, wine and beer for
on-premises consumption is pro-

hibited throughout the State during
the when the polls are open-

12 noon to 9P,M, A state-wide

19.

terested persons are inv:
tact Mrs. Miller at Wells 5=32

|

rethry of
g

Leal He
has also worked with Little Lea
and is an active member of th
Nassau Safety ‘Assoc,
Married, he lives with his wife
and two daughters at 6 Alan Court,
Plainview, :

first meetings ot the year along with
the age groups for each of the three
teensage ub ia atJunior Grou - meeting

be held on Thursday, Sept 12,
&l

12 and 13 years of age. Girls 1
years of age,

i

Intermediate Group - ist meet-
ing willbe held on Thurs Sept

Boys 14 and 15 years of age.
Girls 13 and 14 years of je

Senior Group - 1st me will
be held on Sunday, Sept 15, Boys’
16 and 17 years of age. Girls 15,
16 and 17 years of age. .

All pasoti wit 7:30
Promptly, vestry

room at the Congregation on Bast
Barclay St in Hicksville,

Tee

Mid Island — HERALD — Plain ~ Augus 2 19 = B ee

COOL. Po —_. 2
A ay WY

ay
i

tt ats ma

Wraaes

&gt;

CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

1 Now: A HATR OF RAIN
THI K

me Plus- SIERRA STRANGER

sFPREE KIDDIE PLAYGROUND = be

J. Cagney D. Malon J. Greer
MAN OF A THOUSAND FACES

Plus - JOE DAKOTA

OL] rae ch Trersiion
cc a

For further information, all in-
ited to con-

WElls 1-348

-

GEAR Y’S TAVERN
‘Prono Player Every Friday & Saturday
100 NORTH BROADWAY ‘HICKSVI :

hibition also prevails inst

the sale of liquor and wine for
off-premises consumption during

e hours.

Firs. 8/29 - Joe Dakota 1:00,
4:30, 8:00. Man of a Thousand
Faces 2:25, 5:50, 9:20.

Fri, 8/30 Joe Dakota 2:25, 5:50,

‘Comp ti Upholetery Supplie
10 ma W

_.

HUGKSVILLE- Lt

ae

HICKSVILL HOUS
UPHOLST CO.

Custom Built Re-Uphelstering
Custom Made Slip Covers

Dropes end Cornices . .~

9:20, Man of a Th i Faces
12:25, 3:50, 7:15, 10:40,

Sat, Sun, 8/30-9/1 -JoeDakota
matinee only) 2:20. Man ofa

sandFaces 12:20, 3:40, 6:00,
8:20, 10:50,

Mon, -Tues, 9/2-3 - Joe Dakota
1:00 4:30, 8:00, Man of a Thou-
Sand Faces 2:25, 5:50, 9:20,

110-DRIVE-IN’
~ Thurs.thru Sat., Aug. 29-31.
Hatful of Rain 8:05 11:50, The
Third Key 10:20,

Sunsthru Wed,
, Sept. 1-4, Pride

And&#3 Passion 8:05 11:55. Sierra

In Star Theatre ©

EAST HAMPTON -- Susan Snow,
of 23 Circle Dr., Hicksville, is
Appearing here, in the Hampton

Star Theatre production-“Personal
Appearance”, directed “an pro-

duced by John Peck, Future pro=
ductions in which Miss Snow will
appear include, “The Tender

Trap&q “Hasty Heart”, and &quot;
Book and Candle”. Performances
are given Wednesday thru Sunday.

Curtaintime is 9 PM. The theatre
is located at the six corners of
West Hampton Beach- Ticket in-

formation may be obtained by
calling West Hampton 4-2551.

Susan is a graduate of-Oyster
Bay High School and Hofstra

25 East Marie St.

Announc th Re- of Classes on Septemb 21st

EMILY’&#39
School Of Dancing
Tap-Balle t-Acroba tie

MEMBER OF NcA.D.A.A. -

, For Information Call Ploneer 2—3609

Hicksville. N. Y.:

AIR CONDITIONED

€ov .
GLEN Cove

4-2100

Now thru Sat
:

Aug 31st
James Gagney - Lon Cheney
MA OF A THOUSAND

: .Because of Popular Deman {
ww &gt;. aT

|
SHOW BOAT&qu

at Jones Beach Marine Theat
win HEL OVE 37

— Island State Par Commi
es

FACES
plus JOE DAKOTA

Sun - Mon Sept} —2

THE CURSE OF
FRANKENSTEIN
plus Dean Jagger in

X THE UNKNOWN

Tue. thru Thur Sept 3-5

WIL SUCCESS
SPOIL ROCK HUNTER
plus THE THIRD KEY

: with Jack Hawkins

DANCING - ALIBLTR

50 Old Country Rd.

Bet. Bway & Jerussie A

DINNER SERVED
5:30 till 9:30 P.M.

Sundays and Holidaya
12 Neon-till 9:30 P.M,

@ Every Sat. Nite @

GEO. H. PERRY’S
Hicksville - Jericho Road =~

Free Parking L-6048

LQ SH ine.

DON&# FORGET THAT THE GREATE “SH Bo
OF THEM ALL STEAMS AROUND THE BEND FOR THE |

LAST TIME ON SATURDAY NIGHT, SEPTEMBE 7t |

- sue

/e

oe

eqertlarsesd kecoreh |
- W 161552

MR. “MEADOW BROOK“

WANTS TO SAY...

THA YO
TO

thé many people who

responded to our recent new
a.

sheckin account promotion which”
featured tickets to the =

Jones Beach Marine Theatre,

AND

to the many people
(cast, musicians, stage hands, ete.)
connected with the wonderful -

production of es

“SHOW BOAT
which so many have enjoyed.
Here is a reminder that you
ean still buy tickets
for the last week& performanc
of “SHOW BOAT” at the

Wantagh Lynbrook Manhasse
:

West Hempstead and East Meadow. Lp
offices of the Meadow Brook
National Bank.

se

i

WA “MEADOW BROOK”

~ Mamber Federal Depos lavera Corporation



1-1400
for. both MID ISLAND

LD. Want ads appear
uly, deadline Thurs 10 AM.

charge $1 for 15 words
peat 5¢ word, min,

upon, Teques

FLOOR WAXING

PORTER SERVICE
Homes — Offices — Stores

~

HICKSVILLE
FLOOR WAXING SERVICE

120 Broadway WElls 5-4434

ST

CARPETS, RUGS FURNITURE
cleaned, shambooed, stored.

_WEIls 8-7200. Mayflower Rug
Cleaning Co.

FAR (7 4 BETTER JOB w

IRE MESH crrurosce He

j Tena
Cee

DO
— ova

CONSTRUCTI
COMPANY

Pumped and Chemically Cleaned

DANIEL F. ALLEN

(Third generation of service)

140 Miller Road

WEIls — 2707

EASE DO NOT PHONE!

SERVICES OFFERED ‘SERVICES OFF ERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED

:
:

.
a

ENCED: GI APPLY
ers

_

fon Burners - Fuel Oil
. Somat ROTOTILLING- Mon 2 Off Goun

:

_

‘Heating & Plumbing TEPAIPS, RTS Landscaping and Maintenance Tractor Grading
i

94 Hrs. per Day installations SEWING MACHINE
‘

ce

B. & J. HEATINC CO, inc. |; VACUUM CLEANERS Lots or Aereage

WElls 5-9784 SIDNEY SCHALL PHIL‘KNEETER WElls 1- 2270

WElls — 6122
—

———

CONCRETE, WORK VERY a

:

reason Jow Baldasare. WElIs G E TRIC ;

ANO PLU MBIN&HEATIN Corp
Full or Pert Da

=

-
S

2
Installations on ervice

Attractive Rotes ee

ROOFS REPAIRED, INSURAN ASocke(Comple one Extra Baths & Radiation @ .Gas&a Cil&#3 a S&gt;-— Iv tele he directori eet

work, guarantee one year. John&# Oscar
-

Not NG JOB TOGTSM ss C
s

will be ded
Roofing and Siding, WEls 5-9894.

|]

BENNETT and SCHMALL FREE ESTIMATES --
weLLS — 756 H aierii Se34,

FLUMBING AND HEATING

||

WE 5-7107_ WE 8-5923

|_

—===
: ——— : 12 noon — 5 PM

Contractor. Free Estimates.
=

n . ‘ Ma elalai eo en
jo tog large or too small, WELIs C i ellmore Ave. (betw.

fa “———
_

cesspo Cleani Compan “eeceane&gt; os
3

ICLES FOR SALE

LE CURTIS HAIR DRYER
conditio $10. WElls 5-1174

jLL SIZE BED SPRIN AN
fs, $5. WElls 5-2226, afterHicksville, |N.Y.

eneral Contractors
See For, Yourself’

Phone: WElls 1—6264

iSDORMERS e ALTERATIONS
@ ATTICS COMPLETED
Jo Locations On Request

J.°&a E. Maintenance Co.

ania

lcantehaea

aR

A, MESCHKOW

Sandy Fabricatore

ROTOTILLI
& Lawn Construction

WE 5 —
5563

licensed
Plumbing ond He@fing Contractor

Jobbing-Repairs

WElls 5 — 460

Typing Mimeo

ASTER OFFICE SERVICES
Fall Features

|

Minimum Fees

528 Old Country Road

W 55354 Plainview, NY

FORALL HOME MAINTENAN
and re pairs. No job too small, ef-

ficient service. ‘Reasonable rates

fall WElls 5-7176.

Homes — Offices
All Types of Floors

ORSTON WAXING SERVIC

WElls — 0249

A-1 TOPSOIL
Agricultural

Concrete Sand — Bonkrun

SPECIAL FOR HOMEOWNERS

WElls 5—4108
‘&#39; Know All The Dirt**FLOOR WAXED

READY -MIX
CONCRETE

\ Vv POMPA

PHOTOGRAPHY = WEDDINGS,
home portraits, commercials,
Pierre Charbonnet, 59 Briggs St.,

Hicksville. Telephone lls 1-:

4470

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - Weddings; Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Rd., Hicksville, WElls 1-1460.

WaAlnut 1-5372

HOT WATER, HEATERS - OIL

fired, ss lined, installed $245-

Authorized dealer. WElls 5-6848.

_

PAPERHANGING - WALLPAPER

$1.25; Walltex, Sanitas $1.50 per

roll, athrooms. .and Kitchens,

$2.00, Call WElls 1-4449.

MIMEOGRAPHING, CLEAN,
gharp copies. Prompt service, New

machine to turn out exceptionally
fine quality work, Herald office,

98 North Broadway,. next to Hicks-

ville Post Office.

U.S. REMO CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Custom Building
Extensions Gorages
Licensed plumbing & heating

Free estimates WE 1-7333

We Are As Near

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVIL
CESSPOO

SERVI
.

Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modern_Most fficient

Most Odorless- Methad

Electrical Work
Dryers —

Outlets =&lt Wiring
lectri ATING PAfof Ante 2 ayrooms,

auribs
WElts — 7035

H, NOTOV Free Estimate

WElls 5

+

1162 M.
Lsecece

PLACE EQUIPMENT AND
j

FOR
jantle $10. Plywood wardrobe $3.

Hs
lis 1-2760 after 4 PM. i

Refrigerator ———$—$———

AND
VEFIBERGLASS SCREENS,

é
imum frames, one screen

Washer Service Screen sizes- 4-43 1/2 x

Cln see&#39;s
_ 25 x $7; 2- 17 1/2 x 57

:

20 years experience ul Bee en -0512,

zs TREES, 4 toS ft, foxteoo

GOT INSECT OR RODEN
PROBLEMS?

GALLO _CHILD CARE

Exterminator C :

a3/Pster Less, iclmee
~

wiDLISL
WEIIs 5-7583 Baby Sitter :

1)

————=
: — f

v
ee

SOFA BOTTOM RE -WEBBED A Gi ovlie
your home, $10,00; chair, $5.00 Mature Compete Mothers

est

Upholste slipcovers, For hom Service WElls 1-2677 At

service call IVanhoe 6-3535
_

—— inet,

Pvsewig: 67 c094- THER WILL GIVE DAILY =
:

c penho on peti shal
n. »

fenced yard.EASTCHE WElis 5 - 6772.
:

ae

Radio & TV Service ELECTROLYSIS
WE Ils 5~5329 “

PLAINVIEW&#39; FINEST erent
TY SERVICE .

3

V
oe Prepare for summer dress, aes

Inwanted hair removed permon

Overhead Doors

& Shower Doors
Sales and Service

BABCO DOORS
Phone: Pl 6-3774

from face, arms, legs, body by
(Electrolysis.

- Gaiptman (ESA) WEIs aeCARPENTER
CABINET MAKER

No job too small

PE 1-9371 P# 5-0264

Ne ee

REMOV SUPERFLUOU HAIR,

a

CUSTOM PATIOS:
and WALKS

Vv POMPA

HICKSVILLE SPECIALTIES

Quality Printing
P.O. Box 111 WEIIs 5—3970

Hicksville, N.Y.

WaAlnut 1-5372

ROTOTILLING
SERVI

rmatiently, inexpensively. Days,
mings. Air conditioned. Louise

ar ‘accredited operator, WElls

INSTRUCTIONS

TAPING AND SPACKLING.
tt work. No job too big or smi

Call after 5 WETls 1-0688.

HELP WANTED

ccordion-Guttar
Taught in your Hori

or my Studio

icksville Rd. mi uth‘o Hemps me
PE 5-2876_ Al Russo

ntinue on next page

WOMAN-TO BE

to sick woman,
Call WElls 8-3027, evenings,

1 HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
Hicksville school teacher. H

8:30 to 4PM., two school a —

girls. All conveniences, Must hay
transpomation. $30. per we

WElls 5-2225. a

SNOR

OF PLAINVIEW

B Bob Seev

HERE& YER Sou QUIC BEFORE
SNORKY... OFFICER DYKES

CATCHES ME
BUMMIN’ FOOD

IN HERE!

VLL EAT BEHIND DIS

DOOR WHERE HE
CAN‘T FIND ME!

WE 5-0191



DRYER
5-1174,

NG AND

6, after

| AND
obe $3. i

‘REENS,
e screen

43 1/2 x

/2 x 57;
512

to 5 ft,

r

~s

is 1-2677

SEEN aS

E DAILY
wo chil-
yard.

1S

sai

eae

ress

mane
bo. dy by

85-6439

vis

eS.

RSOERUTN ae

ae.

EN

a

HAIR,
ly. Days
.

Louise

r, WELls

sComi from preceedin

Sigh Reading Theo Harmo
Classical and Mode
Conservator Teacher

“WILLIA A.

Nassau = Hicksville . Ploinview

LISTINGS WANT
98 Old Count Rd Plalaview OV 1~16

Howses &lt; spa watin

Real Estate

38 Broadway Hicksville
Upes 7 Days

Land)WAN
WElls 1-1727

o Newbridg & Glenb

MILDRED H. RODGERS
Real Estate & Insurance, All Forms

Personalized Poeessional Service
R

Blocks So. of Old Count Rd.
ds. Hicksville, N.Y.

WEIls 1~3753

_

INSURANCE

Ferti & Siragusa Agency
Speciclists in All Form of Insurance

counsel for said Scheol

ings San ait

ee

opeg to. condemn re:

ht th com said statutes; and
to be mad

1)5:Broadway, Hicksville WElis — 3977

INSTRUCTIONS WANTED

ACCORDION, GUITAR, CLAR-
|

WANTED, TRANSPORTATION
inet Pears lessons in your home,
u. man Pershing 21-8034.

All instruments

Agane
Privevel

HICKSV MUSIC CO,
14 Herzog Pl, — Hicksville, Lt

WEll 1-3961
VOICE & PIANO

Jeanne Pellerin
Juilliard graduate

Group — 453O 1453

DAN STUDIO
‘Toe, TapREGIS NOW FO

INSURANCE

for group of children from Plain-
‘view area to schoolin: West Hemp-

fssi and retum, Call WElls
|

j- 8

JONK WANTED-PAPER, RAGS,
, Washing mac:gee Rip stoves,

etc. Cellar cleaned. Call any-
time, WElls5- ipoSer M 1-5480

eeeneenes

aataninnaeemetaee

jEUINI ROOM - NEAR RAIL-
Gentlemen

©

only,road
14 fac FL

Pi Hicksville.
¥TW ADJOINING. FURNISHED

|
Mineola,

ftooms with bath. o oe one

» ROOMS FORRENT. TWO BLOCKS
from center of town. One block

LIFE - GENE

Gentlemen-

preferred. Gara space available.
‘Call WElls 5-3767.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS..
Manthly Payments One block from Levittown school.

Frank Go 4 Near shopping. PErshing 1-8585.

WElls 8 - 4200 | HICKSVILL — LAR ROO
ples son

tes

‘business couple or. bus-
EATRICE REIC& 71 Linden Blv

Lic. Broker ‘Overb 1-2
1-2637

THE REICH ‘AGENCY ICKSVILLE-LA! ENIS
a Bo o -Jnsorance cc

b

Attrib pa otal
4

Rd. cou Ne tranaport 122

|

of

| Plate N W 1.7 Fit ee.

REALESTATE
eS HOU FOR REN

s weer

R

nicely 1 $1 Demo
|

REALT
65 North Bwey.

opposite the Post Office

_.

Reaidentials — Businesde
on.

WElle J- 1018

OR
Hicks ville, Lo GF

s “Bank #1987

and in the
Glerk of Nassau Gounty on July
1957; and

WHEREA lic
August 15, 1957, is agiven
by pon Bec&

1

bat fat

to bank within

pap :

Ques.-= Whendothoiaeal
| past threee years.

Aus - Shinnecock Reservation is

nee of land adjoining Southa: mpton vi!
An annual Indian pow-pow rr

f ese f
and

Long Isla: the ‘SuntiseHomeland,*ote. = Where can I get a map of the BStatins
Am - We have

4

a supply of several hundred
together with Hicksville, free ar

LEGAL | NOTI 3

office, maps of

LEGAL NOTICE

‘your
example:Senat Peiarv so Be

Co. hold their powpow? I habeen tyin to get ou to sce tt forth

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

a bt Ind rerervation oaa
eupy

eld here on

=

S

Labo&qu
many ¥

ition.)ieeads at ‘Jerich
ies at the HERA

TRE,

ance to

stoop o present residenc hav
oe oe yar than ordinance

:

LO TION--- corner of

PPELLANT---Clearview V

rie 1 Parkway Drive, Hicl
‘|

SUBJECT---Varlance ‘to erect a

stoop on present residence having |
one less side yard than ordinance
requires.
LOCATION--~-Northwest. corner

Of pees Drive and Eaton
‘ Road, Hicksville.

mer “D™ SEC. 12 Bik, 349 Lot

CASE #57-631
APPELLANT---Clearview Village

— 1 Parkway Drive, Hicks-
GAS

LEGA NO TIC Hicksville.

eee to cendemn;
LL fiat

2
certain lot Piece or

Ein Le eee lying and

sted, i theTow of Ors Bay,

New Yor\Domi and desce
at follows:

3

femain oy.
ving one

Sixth
Avenus,

ZONE &qu
133.

to

theale

Nassau Ci
ines

WE!

8.
Hic

or SE 46 Ok 41 Lot_

#57-645
APPELLANT---Franc

Ardle,_37 Cam

SUBJECT=--Variance
attached garage to

aggregate total side yard than
ordinance requires.LOCATION--- side of Cam-

‘bridge
Hollins Roa Hicksville, s

ksville.
SEC. 45 Blk, 90 Lot

“KERO
-— OIL B

Cao Ro and Eaton Roa
kesvil

ee “D&q SE 12 Bik. 949 Lot
1 2

CASE #57-633

Bee Ay
Lenore Avenue, HicsuBfecT= to erect an

attached ‘garage
residence having one less side ©

yard a eaeaggreg

|

total side
-yards. requires...

LOC ATION-- Boutisid of Lenore

Cocchi
‘ksville..

to. present

ae _ west of

X. Mes °

dge Drive, .

to allow

present reside co

less side yard an
k

640 ft. south of

yard than ordinance requires,
(LOC ATION-- «Southw corner of

and Jerusale

BY ORDER OFT BOARD s edTown of Oyster

IsLicen No, 6RL5780 has been fs-

a the under signed to sell

,
beer at retail, aelic Beverage Control ta’

at 74 Middleneck Ba Great Nec
OUnty,mp ee
ayby E nantes
14 Middleneck Rd.,
Great Neck, N. Y.

1

G254 ex 0/6

2077

Studeba
WILLY 4 Whe Dnv JEEPS

See The Glamorous New 1957 STUDEBAKE
‘pUuccia’S GARAGE

Jackson Ave., Syosse

SERVI

WAln 1-1301-



|New York, on the 4 day of Sep-
“tember, 19 at ten o&#39;cl in

Fo WEST N.Y., DATED

“follows:

EGAL

‘PAGE e MID ISLAND HERALD.— “THUR AUG 29, 19
:

ea
;

C NOTICE [2 _LEGAt N Tice LEGALLEGAL NOTICEsae COURT O 4

THE STATE OF NEW
: eee COU OF

eaertwenes -----=xX
In the Matter.of “Acquiring ;

eee by UNION FREE :

DISTRICT NO,:
15 of the Towns of Oyster :

Bay -and North Hem pstea
NassauCounty, New York, :

toa parcel of real property ;
situate within said School ;

District at Jericho, Nassau :

County, as an addition :

to an existing school site
Pursuant to the provisions

of Article 4 of Title 1 of :

Chapter IV of the Nassau :

County ‘Civil Divisions :

Act._and of Title B of:
Chapter XI of the Nassau:
County Administrative
Code. ee

PUBLIC NOTIC ‘is hereby. given
that the undersigned attorneys for
the Board of Education of Union
Free School District No, 15 of the
Towns of Oyster Bay and NaHempstead, Nassau Coun

New York, on

_

behalf of sai
Board of Education and said
School District, {intend to make
application, pursuant -to the
provisions of law, to the Supreme
Court of the State of New York,
at a Special Term thereof, to be
held at the Nassau County Court
House, Old Country Road, Mine-

counsel” can be’ heard,

property” for us as an’ a

to” an

~

existing!’ school

&q
out
County New York, .|- Jerich

9 of September, 1
ar” ae i“ loc in thé forenodti of

|

that ‘da or as soon thereafte as

Jericho,

|

Town of

©

Oyster Bay, and.

LEGA tL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NASSAU
pon nw enn nn nn 2+ -------X

In the Matter of Acquiring :

Title in fee by UNION
FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
NO. 15

__

of the Towns of
Oyster Bay and North
Hempstead, Nassau Coun-

ty, New York, to a parcel
of real property situate

within said School District
atJericho, Nassau County,
as+an addition to an exist-
ing school site, pursuant to
the provisions of Article 4
of Title 1 of Chapter IV of
the Nassau County Civil
Divisions Act and of Title

Bof Chapter XI of the Nas-
sau County Administrative
Code,

PUBLIC NOTICE is lee
g

given
that the undersigned attorneys for
the Board of Education of Union
Free School District No. 15 of the
Towns of Oyster Bay and North
Hempstead, Nassau County, New
York, on behalf of said Board of

Education and said School District,
intend to make application, pur-
suant to the provisions of law,

to the Supreme Court of the State
of New Yok, at a Special Term

thereof, to b held at the Nassau
Count Court House, Old Country
Road, Mineola, Nass County,

the forenao of that day, or as

soon thereafter as counsel can be
heard, for an order to condemn
certain real property for use as an

addition to an existing school site
at Jericho, Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau Count New York, as

Shown on a certain map entitle
&quot;M OF PROPERTY ATJERICH
N.Y., MADEBY NELSON & BALD-

WIN, LICENSED LAND SURVEY-

UL 1956& and whic mape iB ‘th followin note:

&quot;Th map is an acquisition map
of property to be acquired by

Union Free School District No.
°15 of the Towns of Oyster Bay

and North Hempstead, Nassau
County, N.Y. as partof prop-

erty acquired and to be acquired
asahigh school site at Jericho,
Town

~

of Oys Bay, Nassau
County, N.Y

That ‘said proper is more par-
ticularly bounded and described as

ALL that certain lot, piece or

Parcel of land, situate lying
and being in Jericho, not in-

Sorpoc in the Tew of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
State of Ne York, bounde
and described as follow
BEGINNING at a monument at
a point on the westerly side of
Jericho-East Norwich Road,
which point ‘is distant 42 feet
southerly from

_

the point of

stead,  \Nassa County,

land of J, Schechter, and

tances:

North 35 degrees, 55

degrees, 45 minutes
179.28 feet toa

onds east; 194,79 fee

by law.
That the compensation

determined by the Supreme

said Supreme Court,
Dated: August 15, 1957

the Towns of Oyster
and North Hempstead.
Nassau County, New

Office & PLO. A
28 North Park Avenue

Rockville Centre, New Yorkintersection of. said westerly G253X 8/29

trict No, 1 of the Towns of

said point of beginning running
the following courses and dis-

|

County,
1957, and in the Office of the

.

County Clerk of Nassau County on

July 22, 1957, as provided by law,
the compensation to be

minutes
10 seconds west, 457.75 feet
to land now o said School That

District No, 15 (formerly J. ‘

madetothe owneror persons inter-

|

struction, alteration, repa
ested in the real property herein- buildings suitable forthe

west, [above described: shall’be deter- tection and storing of veh’ icmonument; |mined by the Supreme Court, equipment a ren rr of
is $ 15,000.00thence aou 3 Seare OS [without =

Schechter); thence south 53

J.B. Alley; thence south 80

degrees 35 minutes, 50 sec-

Education of Union Free School
District No, 15, of the Towns of

Oyster’ Bay and ‘North Hempstead,
Nassau County, New York, and wa

duly filed in the Office af the
Clerk of UnionFree School District

No. 15 of the Towns of Oyster Bay
|

and North Hempstead, Nassau
County, New fol on July 15 Defen
1957 and in the Offic of th
County Clerk of Nassau Coun-
ty, onJuly 22, 1957,as provided io a Z foaie tb ane om ceyenty tw (72) feet; S Circle of Hicksville f thnoon at the fron door of facing Ol thence north 63 degrees 20

ff

aa oe e

made to the owner or persons
interested in the real property
hereinabove

|

described shall be

|

expo fo
at

as the lew directs:
Court the

without a jury, or b agreement
subject to the approval of the

TOAZ, BUCK & MYERS
Attorneys for the Board of:
Education of Union Free ALL

School District No, 15 of

|

parcel oe

_Which

—

point is. eae 42 feet
“ Southerly from the point of inter-

A“section of said westerly stde of i NA
3

COR
foran ||..,Jericho-East Norwich Road and NOTICE is hereby gi

:
ections 175 and 179 of th

5ordér ‘to
© ‘condemn certain real the

_

northerly line of&#39;l of

|

Town Law, and Sectii micipal Law, a Specialdition’ |... Unton

.

Free School District No.

|

DistrictE lection of the ekev Fire District,
site at |];

15
. of the Towns of Oyster Bay

}

Townof Oyster Bay, W Yor

Oyster Bay and Nort Hempstead,Oyster Bay &quot; North Hemp- &#39;| County, New ‘ork and —

New |was dul filed in the Office of the
York, and the southerly line of’ {Clerk ‘of Union Free School Dis-

from

||

trictNo, 15 of the Towns of Oyster

|

presently located’on su betw
‘Bay and North Hempstead, Nassau

|

West John Street and Jami
: ;

.

TOAZ, BUC & MYERS Please ta further Not:
Attom for the Board of

|

haveresided in the Hicksvil

O-East Norwich. ad, |

North: Hempstead, Nassau

|

day, September ard 1
Nassau County,

_

New York, as County, New York, andthe

|

prevailing time, at’ w “Ea Matic Street, Hicksville,shown. on a Cemtain map entitled. southerly line ‘of . land of J.

|

New-York, to vote upo ‘ the sums of money spec-
“MAP O PACE AT. PER Schechter, and from said point

|

ified in th folowing b
h

opted by the Board of
N.Y, MADE NELSO ginning runnin the follow-

|

Fire Commissioners’ o “Hi ir Distri for the fiscal yearBaoa ams LAN S in Coursés and distances:
.

-|

beginning. Januar 1 1 ece 1958, and upon
VEYORS, WESTBURY, N.Ye, North 35 degrees, 55 minutes ‘ the following six propo

2

are presented toxthe voters of the
DATED JULY 11, 1956 and Paper west, 457, 15 feet to teen by the said Boa ommissioner for ‘approval and adap-

now. of said School ic! tion:
F

:

:bo map Sonatas me folowiss
No, 15 (formerly J. Setiec

- FISCAL-YEAR 1958
&quot;T map

—

isan acquis phe . no er Sem

a
3 $ 15,000, 00

By OniFre SchDigei

|

monume thea sout S des
30, 000,00

No. 15 of the, Towns of. Oys Brees, ..
05 mimites. 40 seconds 17,000.00Ba and North Hempstead;

|

east’ 185 64 feet to- now or 15, 000, 00
Nassau County,’N. Y. as part of | formerly

.

of Tie na 1B. 1,000, 00
property acquired and to.

be

ac- Alley; thence south

80

degrees, 10,000, 00
quired

.

as a.high school site at 35 minutes, 50 eae
See Alarm System epair 5,000.00

Jericho, Town: of Oyst Ba 7194.79 eet toa potnt; the; Legal and Audit 2. 000.\00
Nassau Count N. ¥.&qu

‘

south

.

35 degrees, 55 Soind | Salari
_

20 0007, 00Th sai prope inmuc gas

|

1-40. seconds east 18 feet tothe i,000.00
desert ly line of Jericho-East

$Ii6,

000.00a follow ae ee noes Norwi Road; thence. north 22
|

:
& “a =

aye .
=“degrees,42 minutes, 30 seconds *

par o lansituat Ivine
and

and | -¢ast, along the westerly line, of duri th year 1958 f
being in Jerich not incorpor- Jenich Norwich R 5 70

|

Tournaments the sum
;

; $1,000.00
ated, inthe. Town-of Oyster Bay, jet...to. a monument, point ‘

;

E

Nassau Coe State of N
-

Orplace of beginning, Contain-

|

The Boatd of Fire Com

Yor bounded and described as cin
:

within said boun 1.2837

|

during the year|1958 f
D

of, $ 2,000.00
ollows: a

RPE

ye
BEGINNING at a monument ata Said property being designa The Board of Fire Comm

onthe Land. and.Tax Map of. during thePOERE Onnsrte wesnerly tse Of
County of Nassau as Sectio ie Insta tiatiotion of New Equ :

+|

LEGALNOTICE Block C part s Lot 54. one the sum of
. = $ 12,000.00

;

That oresaid map wa
|side of Jericho-East Norwich |prepared by oat of the Board of

|

The Boar of Fire Co
:Road and the northerly line of [Education of Union Free School] || during the year 1958 fi

‘alland of Union Free School Dis-

|

District No. 15, of the Towns of
.|

Signs .3..4. oe $- 1,000, 0
‘The Board:of Fire Com
during the year 1958 fi
addition to, and au exten

New York, onJuly 15,

|

New York, the sum of $ 25, 000. 0
6

a jury, or by agreement AL TOminutes, east |subject to the approval of the said Total Budget fo Joe wee
.

$116, 000.00185, 64 na to ‘lan now or, |Supreme Court. Total of Freppsi numb 000
formerly of Tierney and’

|

Dated: August 15, 1957 otal 00172,
ry electo of the Tow wh hal

t for the period o thirty-(30)
t toa Education of Union Free day next proceeding Septe 57, the date of the said speciak

to
.

a momument, ‘the Poi or {BENNETT

poi thence south 35 degrees, School District No, 15 election, who is the owner 6 in the said fire district ‘assesse
minutes, 10 seconds east of the Towns of ‘Oyster upon the latest completed mt roll of the Town of Oyster Be feet to the westerly line of Bay and North Hemp- shall be qualified to vote Ve matters.

Jericho-East Norwich Road; stead, me MARD OF FIRE Se SSIOthence north 22 degre 42 Nassau County, New York aICKSVILLE FIRE DISTRIC
minutes, 30 seconds east, along Office & P.O. Aduress

4

% Harry Gleckler, Shale
the westerl line of Jericho 381 New York Avenue Vincent Braun, Sr.
East Norwich Road, 52.70 feet Huntington, New York Atti George Engelest: eo

& KAT of Counsel Bernard C. Schuster
‘

Harold Hawxhurst

ae

to be,

ane

and improv: nt thereon erected, Ccaot situate Tyi and bet Saa
. .

a] T OR aYork

|

Hi
» in the Town of! ir

Office P.O, Address

|

Ba County of Nassau and
38 New York Avenue

—_|_

o New Yor

Huntington New York
BENNETT & KA’ of Counsel of Debor:

‘ess

Sram ny hae Sai, R eee idle Orayors, 12)

ie)

virtue af an cution| issued
2 judgSBi  aasin a

‘Nassau
the ist day of November, tn
the above entitled action, in favor
of said Plaintiff afd egai aa
af e es

Ih
Sih seok Srtomb

Coun Roa

it

Mineolcount al
.

of ne New York, en feet; running thence north 45 Appollo Lane, Hicksville)

‘Noe Simon 6 Alex a‘on the 30th day ofx, leRaa be
or. at any time thereafter of, in

. on
‘known

dad

designated: |

AGENTS Broadw
as and

byLot

Nov

1

ty Block
459

. ay,
on a f

a Setwo Ho Secti fio’

|

[.

&q Aaasituated near Hic!
. Town of =

place of beginning, Contain-

|

Office & P.O. Address
Secretary ee Manaskie

ing within said bounds 1, 283 28 North Park Avenue August 15, 1957 Commissioners
acres, eeacae New York G250X8/22
Said property being designated :|&amp;

Map verne N.Y.

,

September 29,1 _Southeaster side of Martinn e oe Tex
z

ot AL_NOTICE and ‘filed’’ inth Nassa y

|P

to the corner aforesaid atSunty assau as Sec~
REME COURT, Clerk&# office on Dece oe or place of BEGINNING,tion 16 Block C part of Lot

. NASSAU COUN =
;

54, ‘SARAH LEVINE, P
1953 asMap No. 6029 bo

That the afgresaid map was

|

“MAX SIMON,” NOSSN| ganeri according to. sail

Prepared by order of the board of

|

ALEXeen Defend = i

Panscr of Sar
havi been fi a in th running thence south 63

20 minutes 30 seconds east
the ‘southeasterl

»

side of
Ji

‘Court one’ hundred (100)
‘forty-six one hundredths (4
of a2.foot; running thence
degrees 39 minutes 30 “The first meeting of the Candle

son on a ane

30 seconds west seventy-

ees 20 mimutes 30 sea hundred 10 feet - ‘Th summer social of the Circle
Rig cae ths (446 Ube held on Saturda

t

8 Beach. The club members
leit husbands are planning a

Party and cook-out for that
the following described

Be nik,en NO se
and wit the Uaisinge

|

:

LIQUOR

a oa ak oes eb bt eed
wontunon enke teeta hak Mi tried kc alee“Ret weorersas w



OTICE

and 179 of the
_

aw, a Special
Fire District,

held on Tues~

M, and 10:00&q

tt, Hicksville,
f money spec&gt
y the Board) of
the fiscal year
958, and upon
2 voters of the
val and adop-

$ 15, 000,00

30, 000, 00

17,000, 00

15, 000,00
1,000.00

10, 000.&#3
5,000, 02,000.10

_

20,000 0
1,000.00

$116, 000, 00

$ 1,000.00

$ 2,000.00

$ 12,000.00

$ 1,000.00

&

$ 25,000, 0

$ 15,000.00

$1 90 00

00, 00sU 30 00

vn wh shall
of thirty (30
said specia}
Tict assessed

Oyster Baly,

SSIONERS,
IcT

,
Chairman

re

rst

ie

nissioners

de of Martin
aforesaid at

3EGINNING,
7

Ss SHERIFF

°ial
°Ligh

the Candle
rille for the
lon Sept 5,

Marcelline

Hicksville
i the Circle

ay, Aug 31
a members

planning |a

out for that

“Dus Ste Perfor Awards Might
-. The Hicksyill eeby ELwo S KENT Little League will hold awards

HIC KSVILLE--Dushnick turne and well attended. Reserve the ight st, thDivisiAv ee
in a stellar performance inthe date - October 20th. Sept. 5th, at 7:30P.M,St. esi Ma Le be eR : All the Little a tejombers d w: ;

parents‘tw hits at Dutch Lane Field, MISCELLANE fiir “cloi ev ofa nucHe also carried a big bat as he
slammed a triple to deep left

|

field that must have carried at
least 350 feet. Germaine who
pitched a very fine game threw

a change up and Dushnick timed
ft perfectly and drove a mile.
The final score was 8 to

The Jet infield pay snappy:
ball and took away some possible
hits from the Bombers. Germaines’
pitching was worthy of a win but
last Saturday the breaks were going
on the opposite direction. Jets
now have not lost a game since

June 8th, but played a tie game
with the Comet on July 6 th. Their

played bal game which énde
in a score of 6 to 5, LaFanowas
thri the Bul:

‘arriors
outplayed -the -Terriors to the
score of 18 to 8,

FOOTBALL

The old pigskin keeps stick-

ae i je eeepicture
owly bu surely chasin

off the fron

;tice sessions to come, Father
‘Lawrence F.-Ballweg, moderator,

‘ds hopeful his coaches will hav
th Primed for a successful

season,
Any boy between the ages of

9 and 12 and 108 Ibs. or less, he
can be over 108 providing he can |

wanting to]..get down to we!

Dla football should report to the
down at the fr. HighSch field’ any evening. All

i are wide ct for ” right
player. ‘ :

BASKETBALL

The basketeers al are chafing
at the bit.

_

Don&#3 worry fellows

heck of a’ game at the High
|

School when they scored a victory
in the last minute of the play,
The proceeds of this game was

ee over to the &quot;Stud
Fund&q

SPORTS NIGHT
”

Progress is reported by Chairman
Gremmier and Jerry O’Connell.

This year it is expected that each
team participating: during the year

will show a 100% a te nel with
their Moms and Dads. As usual
the

~

awards for winning will be
distributed this evening and as

|

usual those that havent won will
be on hand to cheer the winners,
All kinds of good family énter=

tainment and refreshments no

doubt, will be available. The |

affair last year was marvelous

HEN
RADIO & TV SHOP

23 BROADWAY
(comer Barclay Street)
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- PAGE1internationals

Es baseball season,
Last year the football team was Eee KEKKK KKK *

spurred .on by our St, Ignatius *

Loyola, Chee “squad, these
*

WORLD ROOMIE
oung ladies a spectaculorandcau very favorable comment eS5 orrenent +

wherever they appeared. Hope
they will be on hand thi year, . ROOM FO ALL*PLEree SEAT

HIGH TI E AT OYSTER BAY

Today, A 29
Frida A 30

wRKKRKE K

Wed ae 4

Vince Braun’s sa Mar
FREE DELIVERY
POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS

Home Made Sausage Meat —

-

Bologna
102 Broadway. Hicksville _ WE 1—oO05

AIPms

Nin ie te Nose cer Coote? Sean
e

- one of Ford’s 5 best sellin wagong,

sa aetano of any car you rid
with far greater peace of mind.

_

? ora sma Nav
Yrite rear geet ont seasesnen deus —

there’s room for half a ton of

Only Fr ina afr
3 th features th have made For th

é
: industry’s sales leader

Right now, while ma

ro

solebrFord’s greatest year
ship, Yur Ford deal willmakeYo
the highest trade-in allowance and
deal of the season on any new Ford
wagon. And he can go higher still if

FoRD your trade-in isa station wagon, =

Come in and save whil Ha | geo: |

y

HICKSVILLE
-WElls = 0627

Specializin tae

REPAIRS ONLY
TV = AUT RADI

HOM RADIO

_PHONOGL WORK GUARANTEED *ener This Community. fer.
the Past 21 Yoars**

FORD prices start.as low. a8

1799
custom Tu SE

WA EADE
Hicksvill Ford Plainview Motors Inc. Levittown

Moto iNort Broad 0 1 St. South Oyst Bay Ro 3

210 Gerdinera
&am Ave

Hickaville, N.Y. 17-6460 Syosset, N.Y. WA 1— 5300 Leen N.Y, PE 5
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Bway Widenin Seen

Boon to Local Trad
by BILL WINGET

HICKSVILLE--&quot;Man in the
_Street&quot; interviews by a HERALD

Tepresentative this week revealed
that. widening of Broadway by the
State of New York will probably
improve local retail business,

Two out of four thought &qu will
be rough& while the reconstruction
work is underway.

F

- Asked &quot;w effect do you think
Widening of Broadway will have

on Hicksville 7&q the replies were:

W. C. Stone of 18 Mead Ave.,
electronic technician: &q think

the end effect will be goad, if

we canallsurvive it, It&#3 probably
bring more business into the

town,
© but as to how many cus-

tomers and businesses the actual
construction will drive out, itts

hard to say.&qu
Patrolman Robert Demaio

answered: &quot;T widening of Broad-
way is progress, It may hurt while
the actual construction is going
on, but in the future it will help

Hicksville because more people
will be drawn in for local mer-

- chants, It willdefinitely clear up
the traffic situation which is now

very bad and seems to be getting
worse all the time,&qu

Mrs, Vernon Johnso of 161
Fifth Ave., housewife: &qu
husband is a commuter and the

widening of Broadway will

definitely help us in that it will
make the station more accessible

in that morning dash for the train,
lf Broadway were widened I would

patronize the local merchants and
sowould other women who now go

to the shopping centers,&quot;
Peter Amoroso, South Gate,

manager of Central Federal

Savings and Loan Assoc, here: &
,in this vital subject to attend this

think the widening of Broadway
will alleviate the traffic problem
and tend to bring an influx of new
businesses to the general area.&quo

Merchants of Long Island blame
the loss of sales on the following
(in order of severity), according
to a report by Hofstra College
Bureau of Business and Community
Research: &quot;p traffic and parking
conditions, competition from new

shoppin centres and under selling
by discount houses, Other reasons”
given for declining business were
failure to promote, lack of foot
traffic, incompetent help, too

high taxes and rentals and others,
A further survey of local re-

tailers finds many here agree
with the opinions of their fellow
merchants in other sections of the

Island,
.

The Hofstra survey was based on
a questionaire submitted to local
Chambers of Commerce in Nassau

and Wester Suffolk,

First Meeting
The Holy Name Society of Holy

family R.C, Church, will hold
its first meeting of the season on

Monday Sept, 9 at 8:30 PM in the
church hall, The honorable Charles

Murphy will be guest speaker, Mr,
Murphy is the czar of the comic
book industry, whose job it is to

supervise the publications that are

read by millions of youngsters, so

that they do not contain material
offensive to the childrens morals,

NeilMcCormack, President of the
Holy Name Society, has issued

aninvitation to all men interested

meeting.

19 All 4 Wheels
~ An Make Car

-00

Value For Only

HERE&# WHAT W,
1. Brake Adjustment 3

We carefully inspect,- adjust and test
brakes to give you ‘new car perform-
ance. We also repack front wheel bear-

ings.

“HSERVICSPE
nt

i

amber, foe-in and toe-
ted to manufacturer&#39;

_
put into precision a

je balance for smooth,
2. Steering Adjustment ‘ation.
We inspec tighten and adjust steerin&#

mechanism to assure your safety an

driving comfort.
ins out tire wear, can

to 25%.

WElls 1-0961
300 SOUTH BROADWAY

a

FULL DAY —

WORKING MOTHERS ~~}.

ov

Opens Sept. 9th

SPECIALIZ CARE & TRAINING

HOT LUNCHES — REST PERIOD

Limited Enrollment-Register Now

MRS. SANOSSIAN, Mother-in-Charge

8 Old Country Rd., Hicksville, L.1.

Call WE 1-5331

HELP
FOR

DAY
‘

TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED

REASONABLE RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH


